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As"estos Cernent PACking. Paper. and Sheet.
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Toronto, Ont. Sinititi Adjustablo GiLskets, etc., etc.
56 ALANSON STR~EET, HANMON, ONT.
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No Stretch ?olished, Hardened and Tempered. Steel Wfre. Requires no
Re-drawing on. Neyer Grows Hard. Impervious to 011. Out-

wears Leather. Samples and Plrices on application.

THE J. C, MCL.AREN BELT;NG-COMPANY
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McARTRUR,
CORNEILLE & Co.

Manufacturers
.. AND..

Importers .

310-316 St. Paul Street
. . AND . .

147-151 Commissioners Street

MONTREAL

OFFER AT CLOSEST PRICES

PURE OLIVE OIL

WINTER PRESSED LARD OIL

EXTRA FINE SPINDLE OIL

And a full Assortnent of Other
Lubricating Oils,

GREASES, MILL SOAPS, ETC.
.-ALSO..

CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS

DYE WOODS, EXTRACTS, ETC.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR

St. Denis Dyestuff & Chenrical Co., Paris
A. Poirrier, President.

Aniline Colors, Archil Extract, Cachon de
Laral, Etc.

British Alizarine Co., London
Paste and Dry Alizarine,

Stanlford f4anufacturing Co., New York
Dyewoods and Extracts,

Coignet & Co., Paris
Glues, Gelatines,

Etc.

Watson, Walker & Quickfa|l, Leeds
Indigo Extracts.

!lillerton, Tannin Extract Co.
Hemlock Extract.

Itaintain Large Stocks, fully assorted, and
wili always be pleased to furnish

quotations and samples.

Wrapping
Papers

IN A VARIETY

OF

MAKES, SIZES AND
WEIGHTS.

MADE TO WEAR.
MADE WITH CARE.
HARD TO TEAR.

The E. B. EDDY CO.
(IMIrED)

HULL, MONTREAL, TORONTO.

HARVEY HUBBELL
Machinery and Tool Mfr

improved Tapping Machines

Machine Screws for electrical purposes
Sample box free.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN., U.S.A.

Largest Manufacturere
of STEEL and BRASS

STAMPS in Canada

PRITCHARD
& ANDREWS
OTTAWA, ONT.

Rubber Stamps
Stencils, Seals, Etc.

SEND FOR PRICES

Snd for Catalo and Pe

B E OVT]ST & cO-
N1au.tactrera ,f

Square and Hexragon

ROT PRESSED NUTS

PARIS, - ONT.

THE BRAENDER

JET PUMP, WATER ELEVATOR
May8, 891 AD OELLAR DRAINER

Maa en18i

This autoniatie dcx ice for rernoving water froni Cellars, Excavation.., Trenche.,, Wheelpit,,. or anýy

depression where wateraccunulatîs, either froi Springs, Surface Water, Leakages, or T tde Water is
so cou-trueted w, tu be fot oul)- reliable at all tiluCi. but will, with a very sinall amnount of water tuilder
iodsrate presure, rcîuoxe 1 large body of water and dieharge i to a higher cvel. It will preveut the

accumulation of water, and its construction is Strong, Durable, Uucorrosive, and is so simple, that it will

last for years without attention. Send for Catalogues and Price Lists.

AGENTS AND MANUFACTURERS

GA RT H & C .,536 to 542 Craig Street. MONTREAL.

STEAM GAGECROBY AND VALVE 00.
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of

Crosby Pop Safety Valves, for ail kinds of Boilers, Water Relief Valves incluing
the Underwr ter, which is fully approved by the Associated Factory Mutual

Insurance Comapanies; Crosby Stearn Engine Indicators, wi th Sar-
gent's Electrical Attachment; Crosby Improved Steam

Gages, Recording Gages and Patent Gage Tenters.
Original ing e Bel1 Chine Whistles.

BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES

CLARK'S LINEN FIRE HOSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLINGS'

Ail Kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Gages used in the Various Arts
Gold Medal Paris Exposition, 1889

Ton Mighest Awards Columblan Exposition, 1893

Main Office and Works...... OS N, M SS, US-A.

Underwriter Branch Offices at New York, Chicago, and London, Eng.

ENGINEERS' FA VORI TE RING PA CKING
Rainbow Sheet Packing, Eclipse Gasket Packing

Sheet Rubber and Plumbago,

Square Flax, Hemp and Soapstone,

Asbestos Cement and Pipe Covering,

Sutton's Boiler Compound,
Albany Grease.

WILLIAM C. WILSON & 00.
LUBRICATING OIL8 AND GREASES

24 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO
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The Pulsometer
8T EAM PUMP
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P;LSOMETER
Steam Pump Co.
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A. R. Williams mâehÎney Co.
Toronto and Nontreal,

Sclling Agent, for canada.

TH E ...

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 00.
Head Offov, SONO MACHINE WORKS, TORONTO

%lia, u ' rurr- ..f ani , ab- .o.
High Class Iron Tools,

Wood working Machinery.
Ergines. Boilerr

Motors. Wrter Wheels,
General Machinery

and Supplies

Iron Tool Works
At London.

BRANCHES

193o0l borno 8t

SRANTFORD

345 and 347
St. James et..

MoNTREAL

3<i for Crcular.ý,
Uciferrng
to this Advt

THE STURTEVANT SYSTEM

Heating and

2he Siturierant Stewamn IIeating aid Drying iApparalus

For Ti A pparats unecdnefor ,...-
ber,. Cottont, Wool, Hair, Brick,
Pottary, GlTe, Soap, Clo awlDryl ng aiTxieGo$

Ventilating
APPLICABLE TO ALL CLASSES OF 3UILDINGS

Has had a THOROUGH TEST in the Doniaion
ANI THE

Northern Portion of the United States.

Over 200 Plants .n Successful Operation in
this Cold Climate

Send for Cat.logue No. 67. Describîng th,$ Systemu
and No. ',S. Showing 900 Representative

Buildings Heated and Ventilated

B. F. STURTEVANT Co.
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

A. R. WILLIAMS MACOIINERY CO., Ltd.
General Canadian Agents

Toronto, Brantford, Montreal

Jan uaiiry 1. 1897
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DOMINION BRIDGE CO.
MONTREAL AND LAûCiiNE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and ligliways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel

Water Towers aidI Tanks, Steel
Roofs, Girders, Beams, Co lus,

for Buildings.

A. Lnrge Stock of....

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON HAND

IN LENGTIS TO TilitTY.FIVE FEET

Tabl. giving Sizca< and Sirength of ltoIld Ileatns
On application.

Post O]lce <l<Iress, - - MrONTEBA L.

J. H. MoCRECORgAgent, Canada Life Building
TORONTO, ONT.

[ANABlAN MAMJFAOTURERS'
ASSOCIATION

ALBERT E. KEMP, Prosident.
J5. J. CA"SDEY, socrotary.

GEORGE OOTH, Troasurer.

Secretary's Office. iclinn on Bui1ding.

cor. Jordan and Molinda streots. Toronto

Toi. 1274.

TilE :.1jECTS or THtIS ASSOCIATIO. .N kR:

To >ecurc by lIl Iegitiniate meras,; the nid of both Public Opinion and Gov-
crimental 'olicy in favor of the developnent, of ionme induît ry and thie
promotion of Canadian muanufacturing enterprises.

To ennble tiose in ail branchcs of nannfacturing cnterprise. tu act in con.
cert. n. n unlited body. wicnever action in behalf of any particular in.
dustry. or of the vhtolc bo.ly. is necs.'ary.

To mniniain Canada for C

Ary person dircetly interes'tcd in .ny Canundlan mnanufacturing indusiîmtry i•.
cligible for ume.berrhiip.

lanufieltuteers de IruU o h l tinyn for the propmil ion
of their buin>icxn arc initited to urail hemisclres of the

Buard loom tif the Association for theli purjosc,
ichich is offercd tu theme fiee of chargc.

J. J. CA8SDv, secretary

BENT RIM WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
T/e Strongest, Lightest and Dest Se/t Surface

in the World

No Glue, no Nails in Rim, like Segment
Rimn Pulleys, to be affected by Stemil
Damnpness or Moist Trnperature.

Every PuIley Guaranteed

The Reid Bros. Mnfg. Co, Ltd., °ONTO
The Attention 1;SCAI)

The Torrance Patent Self-Acting Balling Machine
anid positive Creel feed for Wool cards. The latest, best aid
only feed on the muarket that will muake yarn positively eveni.
These machinies are built by The Torrance Mfg. Co.,
Harrison, (East Newark), N.J., U.S.A., for the States, and
by The St. Hyacinthe Mfg. Co., St. Hyacinthe, Que.,
Canada for the Canadian market.

DRUMMOND-IcCALL
PIPE FOUPIDRY GO. (Ltd.)

Manufacturers of

" Specials," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

Offlces: New York Lire Building. IVONTREAL.
WORKS: LACHINE. QUEBEC.

W H A IR e.

W. A. F'LEMING
57 St. Fs. Xavior St. 24 Front St. East Victoria Chambers

MONTREAL TORONTO OTTAWA

Any Advertiser may occvpy this :îpace at the

rate of 75 cents per Issue.
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The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electric Co'y
"'°.t&."rii oi'e--- TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit.

Highest Efficiency

Best-Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S.K.C. 50 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

KAY Electric Manufacturing Co.
255 Jarnes St.N., Itamilton, Ont. alakers of......

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Transformers

DYNAl(OS

PLATINC
MACHINES

ETC.

-e et il

"ra% y is.

OUR NEW

4-Pole
Motor

A Iiic oe toC i .

t1~d~(41 for lirectcoit

ilt i or rtisn in ilà To
ronito.

Our Sales in Toronto for the past three years oxceed the
combined aes of al others.

Apply to .....

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
103 105, 107, 109 Adlaide Stret Wut, Toronto, or to

R. E. T. PRINGLE, oom 57, Imperal BuildIng, Montroal, Que.

ESTABLISIIED 20 YEARS.

A. KLIPSTIEN & CO.
122 PEARL ST., - NEW YORK.

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS, AND
CHEMICALS

Of every variety, of the best quality and at the lowest prices.
Delivery nade at New York, Montreal or Hamnilton

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents,
HAMILTON, ONTARtIO

The Wellington Milis, I'N

GENUINE EMERY
Oakcy's Flexible Twillcd Emery Cloth.

Oakey's Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
Oakey's Emnery Paper, Black Lead, Etc.

Prize Medal and lighest Award Philadelphia, 1876, for Supcriority
of Quality, kUilful Manufacture, Sharpness, Dura.

hility, and Uniformity of Gr.in.
Manufacturera....

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., " en.t ly. itegn r nridg o

Inquiries should be nddre«ed to

JOHN FORMAN, "65M|O ..

Januar-y 1, 1897.
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THEPLANSIFTER
This vondflerflI machine will Sealp, Grade-off Coarse

Middliigs, Grade-off Fine Aiddlings, anl BoIt
the Flour from each leduction, whether

on Wheiat or Aliddlinigs.

It Saves Space Makes Better Clean- No Dust
It Saves Power up Easily Controlled
It Saves Cloth Makes Closer Finish Insures Uniform
Makes Better Separ- Makes Larger YieId High Grade

ations MakesMill]ngEasler Increases Capacity
Makes Purer Stock No Vibration Must Cone intoMakes Better Flour No Noise General Use

ONE PLANSIFTER AND TWO LITTLE WONDER REELS
WilI do al the Scalpinmg and Holting in ay :iiii front 25 t10 i arrel. capacity.

TWO PLANSIFTERS AND TWO LITTLE WONDER REELS
WiU Ul ut CIOî,m uad Iiang lu nny .-. %ill froua 125 t 2100 2 IO b reji~ captciiîy.*lThe e4.?c of lihue 181aamuasl. tu>ag verj,~1 capitclly rcquiirct.

Big Mills Cannot Afford to do Without them, and they do Ckarming
Work in the Smallest Mills.

mTHE

DUST
COLLEOTOR

The Only Machine with a
Perfectly Automatic

Cloth-Cleaning Device

WE GUAlANTEE it to be the Onfly
dust coliector to work on ail
material ai ider ail condi-
tious, if connecte( riglt.

W E GUARANTEE it to collect abso-
lutely all the (lust, ai discharge
the air free and clean.

WE GUARANTEE that the PEltFECTION
DUsT COLLECTOR Will (o better
work than any otier machine
made for sucli a purpose.

- - - - SOLE LICENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA - - - -

WM. & J. C. CREEY, 2 Glurch St., TORONTO
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RAILWAY and

Contractors'
Supplies. x

BOI RSSI

[MOINES or .
/I / Descriptions

* 7 "BLAKE"

V SoIe Makers li
CANAD>A ofthe

/4-/ BABCOCK & WILCOX
water Tube Steam Solior.

Write for Catalogue.

"Mannocitin"
The Only Absolute and

Lasting Rust

Preventative Composition.

Rust on Briglt Metal Surfaces, Touls,
Guns, Cycles, etc., alsolutely

preventel.

WHIlTE FOR HOOKLET.

das. W. Pyke & Co.,
SOL.E AGENT FOR DOM1INION

OF CANADA

35 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

Welland Vale Ianufacturing Co.
LOCKC No. 2. ST. CATHARIN ES. G\~T.

Ma::utactut-ýrs c ..

AXES, SCYTHES, FORKS, HOES
RAKES and EDGED TOOLS

W. H. STOREY d SON
ACTON, - - ONT.

Manufacturers of ·
Fine Gloves and Mitts

ln Every Varlety and Style.
MOCC.A.SIITS

RIpans Tabules cure bad breatb.
Ripans Tabules cure biloueness.

ipans Tabules: one givea relie.
Ripan: Tabules cure indigestion.

A GREAT SUCCESS
The MEWER DRILLER

ihe mnost completel and only A IU.\l AT!IC I)tIlLE in the
mnrket. Bores holes fromt 0--; inchles, vithout, having to
put any pressure on the breast-brace. Is sub for 33.00,
which ena'lules every ineehanic attel ;umuíneturer to )-ovilte
hiniself with one. SEN'T ON 'l'IAL.

RELIANCE WORKS,
MONTREAL.

ECO NO~M Y

DARLINC BROS.
procduces
TIhe World-Renowned

PRCF'IT

A UTOIATIC IiNJECTOR

::îsrktet. Cmfflbugnt <ru.
. a seleia, treetPenberthy Injector Co., t-:o:auc.

.irt..Ihc u t.ctor.vam:af .r -mn t lac ,word. " u-i ." Ont.

The Monarch Economic Boiler
Is Portable

Saves

Has an outer casing an requires
no brickwork. Leaves our Shop.mounted
on skids ready for use.

Some tests show a saving of 30 per cent.
Fuel over a common brick-set bolier. We

guarantee at least 10 per cent.

ROBB ENMINEERIM CO., Ltd., AMHERST, N.S.
WILLIAM McMAY, Seaforth, Ont., Traveller
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BRUNNER, MOND & CO., (LTD.), Northwich, Eng.
MANUFACTUItEIt8 GF The Strongest d Chpet Form of SODA A84 for

the Manufacture.c.PURE ALKALI SOAP, GLASS, PAPER,
WOOD PULP AND COLORS0UARANTEED 68 DFOGREES Aiso for Printers and Bleachers

BM& BLEACHING POWDERà AND
* C MAE G.AAST SODA,

Mlinri & Holland,
AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION OF

NIont reatl
CANADA.

WM. J. MATHESON & CO., Ltd.
NEW YORK

L2OSTON
PHILADELPHIA

PROVIDLCE
CHARLOTTE, N.C.

MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE .
STUFFS

13CYlePlates ln ai the mout
desirable sizes and threads.

Taps and Dies of Every Varlety

B¯T~T TE~JR FLEflr>D
_ _ _ _ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, Etc.
We now cariy a full line of Power Transnission Machinery, including Higli-GradeTuned and Polislied Steel Shafting in any length or diameter.

HANGE•S of entire new design, any dro with eitier plain or our newPROMPpten capillary Self-Oig Bearings. ,tcFriction Clutch Pulleys and Couplings, Rope .Driving Etc.PROMP' DELIVERY. LOIF P>RIC-Es.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANYOffice.... 74 YORK STREET, TORONTO

Januanry 1, 1897.
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PATT'ERSON & COREIN

Fine Electri Cars
OUR SPECIALTY .

~T OATRAPIN - ONTARIO

HORSE and TRAIL CARS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTD.
HIGHEST AWARDS«AT THE WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO, UPON

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminating Oils, Parraine Wax, etc.
WE MANUFACTURE ALL GRADES OF OILS, GREASES, SOAP : TCVKS, CANDLES, WOOL STOCKS, LEATIIER uNi

TANNERS' OILS, FUEL GAS, MACHINERY, CYLINDER OILS, ETC.,
And Solicit opportunity to compete against any 011 on the 31arket. E Writo for Plrices and Samples.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, (Ltd.), Head Office, - PETROLEA, GAN.
.... 3ANCIIES.. .

HALIFAX, N.S. IHAl1ILTON. ONT. QUEBFC. QUE. LONDON. ONT. TOItONTO. ONT. WINNIPEO. MfAN. ST. JOIN. N..
GUELPH, ONT. MONTItEAL. QUE. CHATHAM. ONT. PETEltBOltO'. ONT. VANCOUVEt. 1.C. 1ONCTON. N.11.

STItATFORID. ONT. KINGSTON. ONT. WINDSOIt. ONT.

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS
SECOND-HAND LIST

IRON T1OOLS

LATHE, No. 250.-Montreal make, 16 inch swing;
13 feet between centres; gap, 10 inch wide, 30 inch swing;
screw feed, screw cutting, face plates. 16 inch chuck.

LATHE, No. 251.-American make, 29 inch swing, 10
feet between centres; screw feed; cone, 4 steps; 3 incli
belt; 24 inch chuck.

LATHE, No. 252.-cKeclinie & Bertran make, 20
inch swing; 10 feet bed; 7 feet between centres; screw
feed, screw cutting, steady head, countershaft.

LATHE, No. 253.-American make, 26 inch swing;
16 feet bcd; countershaft.

LATHE No. 254.-London make, 14 inch swing; 6
feet M ; 3 feet between centres; plain rest; rod and
screw feeds.

BRASS LATHE, No. 25.-Montreal make. Hand
Brass Lathe, 14 inch swing. Square arbor tail stock set
over movement; hand rest; countershaft.

BRASS LATHE, No. 26.-Dundas Tool Co.'s make.
14 inch Fox Lathe; uionitor head; square arbor tail stock;
chaser bar; compound rest.

PLANER, No. 11.-Waterbury Foundry make. Table,
12 inch long, 29. inch wide; 37ý inch wide, 32j inch high
between standards; one tool block, power down feed.

PLANER, No. 12.-McKechnie & Bertran make. Gear-
ed pattern. 30x30x8 feet table. First-class condition.

PLANER, No. 13.-McKechnie & Bertram make.
30x30x10 feet table. Geared pattern. Good order.

COMBINED PUNCH AND 8HEAR, No. 60.
McKclinie & Bertran make. Good order. For a inch plate.

MILLING MACHINE, No. 61.-No. 2 Plain (Lin.
coln) Pattern. Page 133 catalogue. In gzood order.

ACME BOLT CUTTER, No. 62.--14 inch. Re.
placed by a larger machine. T-p chuck, dies and taps.

Correspriclience Solicited

Jantial'y 1, 1897.

write for Prices.
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NORTHEY MF~G. . LTD.
TORONTO, -

Steam and Power
ONTARIO

FOR
ALL

f DUTIES

MICA BOILER AND STEAM PIPE COVERINC
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MACHIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT

Made in Sections to fit ali sizes of
Ppes, and can be renoved and
replaced as often as desired.

Adjustable Mica Coverings for all
kinds of fittings.

Mica Covcring cannot bc affected
by vibration, and will not shift
or ag.

Write for reports of trials, testi-
monials, etc., to GL.OBE VALVE.

THE MICA BOILER COVERING COMPANY, Limited
9 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

The Merrow,
High Speed Crochet
and Scallop Machines

For finisliing the raw edges of Knit Goods,
Horse Blankets, Bcd Blaikets, Crochet or
Marseilles Quilts, Comuforters, and in fact
any Fabrics.

Over thirty styles of Machines especially
for edge finishing.

Z. Machines and Finisies Patented in the United States and Foreign Countries.

FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMP'.ES. ADIftESS-

Cohoes, N.Y., A-.> • The Merrow Machine Co.
Philadelphia, Pa. HARTFORD, CONN.

M.
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COLONIAL DEMAND FOR BRITISH
31ERCHANDISE.

In the report given in our last number of the Statement
furnished by the delegates at the recent. Congress of Cham-
bers of Commerce of the British Empire, the following table
was furnished as indicating the importance of the Canadian
demand for British goods:

Exports ISi To Forcien

Total- Cotton Manufactures ....... £1,094,330)
"(Glass " ..... 350,38:3

Iron and Steel . " ........ 10,210,499
"Leather " . . 50,227

Linn ........ 4,010,178
" Machinery, etc. " .... 10,1:6.080
" Silk " ........ 866<,684
" Woollens and W'orsteds........ 12,047,033

Manufactured Exporta ... ... £94.922,148

" artially 3aînufactured Exiorts £25,J997,779

To 11rititIh
Coutntries.

£23,605,037
415,557

6,113,413
1,513,128

764,962
3,781,463

648,119
4,357,002

£4,357,002

£4.190,784

It will Ie seen at, once from a perusal of the above figures
that, there lias been a typograîphical error in the total of
manufactured exports sent to British Countries, which should
be given as £61,376,131. The difference is an inportant onu
as the total of the manufactured exports and the partially
manufactured exports to forcign countries will amount to
£120,000,000 and those to the colonies to £65,000,000, thus
proving that the colonies and dependencies of England
actually take at the present time one.lalf of lier total indus.
trial export. To Great Britain this is a very important, fact
in connection with the question af preferential trade, and we
are glad that 31r. Castell lopkins lias drawn our attetaioin
to the mistake and thus enabled us to bring out still more
clearly the importance of colonial trade with the mother
country. It was thtis side of the question which the delegates
wisled to presenit to the Tariff Commission wlien recently in
Toronto. The Canadian side and the Canadian benefits
undera preferential arrangement are so freely adnitted that,
they very properly considcered it unnecessary to deal with thiat

phase. But, the Liberal leaders have always declared themi-
selves extrenely sceptical of the possibility of such a policy
being adopted by Great Britain, aid have often declared that
it would not bc in the interests of the imntherland to do so.
Hence the great importance of these figures.

ItECIPItOCITY OR PitEFEltENTIAL TItADE-
W iICi i

At nio time since Canuada undertook the construction of the
Canadian Pacific lailway, have tihcre becn such or so many
pressing demiaids upon Parliamientas ati presenit for the prose.
cution of important public works designed to proinote the de.
ve!opnent of our resources, and to increase our internal andl
foreign commerce. Among other projects may be mentionel the
carliest, possible completion of the St, Lawrence canal system ;
the inprovement of the channel betwecn 3ontarcal and Que.
bec ; the fast Atlantic stcanship service ; occan cables ; cold
storage; cxtension of the Intercolonial Railway; a railway
tlrough Crow's Nest. Pass ; a bridge across the St. Lawrence
at Quec ; togetlier with demands for Government aia for
local railways, for cnlargement and im:îprovement of the Vic-
toria bridge at 'Montzeal, for development of our mineral r-.
sources, etc. With respect to iany of these cntcrpriscs, it
is obvious tiat, their iînportanco or necessity must largely de.
pend upon the decision arrived at. with, respect to the direction
in which our trade policy may Ie framcd, whicther towards
the United States t.brougi a measurc of reciprocity, or to.
wards Great Britain under a policy of preferential trade.
Even if it should prove impracticable to accomplish either of
thcsc policies, it will bc incumbent, on Parliament to consider
well the presenit tendency of our commerce, and its probabce
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future tendency. and having arrived at a good understanding
un this point, estimate the i ecessity and value of our projects
accordingly. It is generally believed that there is a larger
and more influential representation of our commercial inter-
ests in the present, House of Commons than there has been for
many years. It is to be hoped that their experience and busi.
ness ability may over.rule the efforts of machine politicians,
who are more anxious to adopt the popular views of trade
policy than to investigate and imrpartially decide in favor of
such measures as may be zhown te be most condu:ve te the
best interests of the country. There is considerable danger
to be apprehended froin the fact that in the discussion and
consideration of the above two policies, some members of
the Government and many members of the House will find
themnselves strongly biassed by their former speeches and
pledges in favor of reciprocity with the United States, which
they have so frequently represented as absolutely necessary
te the progress and prosperity of the Dominion. It is uni-
versally admitted that the period enibraced under the old reci-
procity was one of wonderful prosperity in Canada. It has
been much casier te pe:suade the people, especially the farim-
ing community, that reciprocity now would produce a similar
state of prosperity, tian it lias been to show that the con-
ditions existing in the two countries at, the present time are
so different freio those of forty years ago, that a policy which
was then se beneficial might now prove a:tually injurious.
It is hardly worth while to go into any discussion as te the
proportions in whichi the prosperity of Canada during the
terin of te o reciprocity treaty was attributable te the
co-terminous events-the Russian war; Grand Trunk and
other railway construction - the war of secession, etc.-but,
admitting that, a large measure of the success was due to reci-
procity, the main consideration is, whether under existing
conditions, a like result should now ie anticipated frein a
similar policy. The figures showing the increase of the con.
merce between Canada and the United States froin 1854 to
1866 are apt to prove very nisleading, as that commerce con-
sisted largely of exports througi United States channels te
the Maritime Provinces and to Great, Britain and other
countries; also of imports froin Europe. the West, Indies,
China, etc.; tie buik of tieexportand import trade of Upper
Canada being tien trainsported over American routes.

This leads to thie consideration of a very important change
in the conditions as to transportation now and then. During
the old reciprocity treaty, tie channel of navigatinn through
the lower St. Lawrence was so defective, the harbor accommo-
dation at 31ontreal so insuflicient, the Gulf navigation se full
of risk, and the St,. Lawrence canals of such small capacity,
that, rates of inland and occan transportation and insurance,
via the St. Lawrence route. wem so high that the longer route
via the Oswego .nd Erie canals and New York tu Europe,
was act ually chcaper. As this is en important point in the
way of comparison, the following figures are given. showing
the rates of freight, by canal fron Buffalo and Oswegoto New
York for the following years; the figures being the average
for the di.Treant season, per bushel or weat:

HlutTalo to Osweo to
New York. Ncw York.

Cenrt. Ccnt.
1857...................... ..... 15.39 10.69
1858.............. ............. 12.52 7.45
19... ........................ 12.8 0 10.7 2
1860............................ 14.94 10.77

Iluffalo to Owwego to
New York. New York.

CetsL. Cent.
1861............................ 15.75 11.11
1862..................... .15.84 11.05
1863............................ 15.39 10.89
1864........................... 18.7 8 13.09
1865............................16.84 12.31
Average......................... 15.3 6 10.90

During all these years, and up te 1870, New York State
was obtaining a large direct revenue frein canal tolls on all
merchandise, equal to about three cents per bushel on wheat,
and a mucli higher rate on general inerchandise. Now, the
Canadian water route, via Welland and St. Lawrence canals
to Europe is se much improved, that a far greater value and
bulk of United States produce is now moving through Cana-
dian channele than there ever passed of Canadian produce
through the United States routes. In two more years the
whole of our canal system will be complete, and a still greater
superiority and cheapness over American routes attained. In
this respect there is no analogy between existing conditions
and those of forty iears ago.

Equally striking are the changes in the conditions of the
two counitries with respect te the great staple of wheat. Dur-
iug the existence of the old reciprocity treaty, the cities of the
Eastern states were largely dependent ,pon Canada for the
supply of wheat and fleur, especially white winter wheat of
the superior quality which was then produced here. At
the beginning of the treaty term, during the year ending
August 31st, 1835, the total exports of the United States to
Europe, in wheat and flour, were:-18,972 barrels of fleur,
and 329,399 bushels of wheat. Is il any wonder that all the
eastern cities favored free trade in wheat and flour? In the
last year of the treaty, -nding August, 31st, 1866, the experts
of wheatand flour frein the United States te Europe were:-
151,853 barrels of fleur, and 1,589,321 busiels of wheat.
During the year ending June 30th, 1866, Canada exported to
the United States 855,558 barrels of fleur, and 2,339,588
busiels of wieat. Under these conditions, the United
States market was of much value and importance te Canada.
How is'it now 7 During the year ending Junc30th, 195, the
United States exported. 15,268,892 barrels of flour, and 76,-
102,704 buchels of wheat, and durinig the year ending June
30ti, 1896, 14,620,864 barrels of flour, and 60,650,080 bushels
of wheat. Under such conditions, is it not a piece of mis.
chievous imposture to attempt to delude farmers with the
idea that reciprovity could possibly furnish then with a pro-
fitable market for their wheat in the United States? Is it
net clear that, if at, any time the Canadian market should be
higier th.an in the United States it would at once be flooded,
if under free trade, with part of the enormous surplus of the
western states.

This journal proposes te discuss some other features of reci-
procity in next issue.

THE CONTINENT TO WHICH WE BELONG.

Tie Toronto Globe gets up a Christmas re-hasi of the
continent .to which we belong business as follows:

A large part of the prosperity which the United States,
with some unfavorable intervals, bas enjoyed resulta not from
proteztion but, froa the free trade which exists among the
various parts of the Union. Using the protectionist argu-
ment, says, the Boston Herald, there is no reason why a
barrier should net be raised whern Massachusetts abuts upon

I. -
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New York for the purpose of having a duty imliposed upon,
say, every hasket of grapes tiat is sent froi th othter side
of the IIudson into 31assachusetts. On their side, the New
Yorkers should impose a tax upon the fisis, salt or fresi, that
is sent fromi Gloucester and Boston to Albany aid otier im.

terior cities. At present people of tise Bay State are olbtain-
ing a luscious and beautiful fruit at ais extraordinarily loéw
price, ii place of tie poor fruit wiich, for cliiatic reasons,
wvould be tie result of our own raising, while the people of
New York State obtain at relatively low prices fresh and
salt sea fishi as a welcone change. fromt ticir accustomed diet.
The Herail says tiat ti Canadian narket is niaturally just
as accessible to the citizen of 3assachusetts as the New
York msarket ; tie 3Massachusetts umarket is naturauly just as
accessible to the Canadiau producer as it is to the New York
producer, and it believes that the sooner trade between the
Dominion and the Republic can-flow back and forth as freely
as it does between the States the better it will be for al the
people upon the Amesrican continent.

For reasons good and suilicîient unto ticmnselves tie British

colonies that are now comîprised in the Uited States, after

achievisig independence froni tise Mother Country, attemupt-

ed to imaintain an inter-insde.pcidcnce amssonsg theiiselves tu the

extent of attesmpting to obtain revenues for carrying on their

several governmsienits he iuposing import duties upont mserchan-

dise brought iînto their several territories fron tise otiers.

There were noc political tics that bound themi to Great Bri-

ain, and the tics that bousd themn togetiier were wcak and

intangiile, and prosmiscd nso substantial good ; nor could tiey

sec iow they wvere to seap the full benselit of thicir political in-

dependence under wiat vas only a confederation of wcak, and

to a certain extent, ieipless states. lis fact tiey were in

mucis tihe sanie condition tiat we ssow observe in sone of the

Central and South Ancrican ropublics. Tieir strengtih caisse

to thcm, and tieir importance becamne a strong factor in the

affairs of the world, when their confederatioi was mnerged into

a union, and when the individual states for the -zake

of establishing tiheir nationality, surrendcred to a central or

genseral g-vernnient ail of tieir previous riglts that contlict-

cd or mnighsit conflict with the power of tie generai govern.

ment to naiuntain itself as a unit in the fauiiy of nations.

This surrender of state rghsts was to the extent onliy of

mnaking every state as frec as every other state, and the iglts

and privileges granted by any suite to its citizens equally frec

to the citizes of al the other states. There could bx io

barriers raisecd between suites nor the citizens of tlie different

states ; and the only power to inspose inport duties uspon

forcign inerchandise r-posed in tise general governmnctit.
How foolisi, then, for tie Boston lerald, to suggest that,

using the protectionist argumsents or any otier argumsent,

there is no reason why a tariff barrier should not, be raised

whire 3Lassaciusctts abuts upon New York. Hiow foolisi,
too, for that, respectable journal, and for tie Toronto Globe,
to suggest that, tiiere being a law forbiddiig the Ieviying of

intcrstate tariff duties within the United States, it would lie

equally wr-ong to mnaintamn a tanufï barrne- im Cansada againsst
the United State, and in the United States a.-gainst Canada.

Tie situations are entis-ly dissinilar.
It should not. be supposed th-it bccausc in tise last ccntury

Massachusetts and New York and the rest of the thirteen

colonies found it t their interst to cast theisr lots togctlher
Canada should be forced to joi lier political fortunes with

them. Tise barriersthatiave always existed hetween thein and

us are the prie. of our separate nationalities, and unlces thes

distinct siationalities are to be abandoned, tie one swallowing
aid absorbing the other, the barriers nust remsain. Tish Ger.

sais mîarket k naturally just as accessible to tie citizenis of

Frasce, and the French imarket naturally just as accessible to

tise Gt, •.ans, as is the Canadian narket to the citizens of

New York and New England; and the Aierican narket to

tie citizens of Canada, but Tihe Globe surely would not argue

that the trade between Gcrmiausy and France can Ie brougit

to liow back and forth Ietweeis tisose count-ries as freely as it

4lbes ictween the different .tates of the Aierican union, or

tihat it would be better for all tise people upon the European

continent that such a condition should prevail.

AI) VALOREM AI)ND SPECIFIC DUTIES.

Tise iron isen are not alone in thseir protest against the
faulty classification of the present tariff. Tise dry goods deal-
ers on Wednesday presented a strong case for the sinplifica-
tion ' tise sciedules affectimg the articles lu whici they are
intere. .ed. Tise uniformity of the deinantd for siiplification
is a strikin.g testinonv to tlse incapacity of the fraisiers of the
present tariff. Let us hope that the present Goversinent will
be able to enact a tariff which, at leas;, its own friends iay
defend.-3ontrea haierald.

Tise protestant alluded to by Tise Herald against the faulty

classification of the present, tariff are not mianufacturers, but

importes of iron and dry goods, tieir desire being, chiefly,

tiait al specific duties in tie ta-iffl h abandoned. Tins is the

old, old cry. Tiese importers cannot bel happy unless they

smake unusual profits wihicli would be impossible with specific

or eveii conpound duties. We consend to thens a careful

readingof the following views of the New York Dry Goods

Econonist wiich niost forcily express iLs opposition to ad

valoreu duties. It says:-
No stronger arraignmentof the ad valoresm nethod of levy-

inug custons ducs can be found than the statement contained
in the annual report, of the oaird of United States General
Appraisers, extracts fron whici will be found on another page.
Tise report shows an increase in tie number of reappraiscmeents
for tise year ending Stptcmbcr 30, 1.i96, of no less than 5,101
coiuparrd witi those of the twelve msosths ending October 31,
1i0l, %whici almost fourfold ir.crcase is descrbed by the Ioard
as chiefly due to the enlar-gcmsuent of the scope of ad valorein
s-ates of duv by tise existing taif law. Tise only other rca-son
assigncd fortie increase-tie better diligence and efficiency
of appraising ùfiiccrs, to which the Board says tihe increse is in
somte mensure duc-nay be puta.tside as conpiihmentary and the
lcans-'s statement misîay be fairly rad as attributing the in-
crease wholly to the greater scope of at valorem duties.

Tise loss of timse and aioyance caused to mesrchants by
these 7,000 rcapîpraisemeuînts it is impossible to estimsate, nor can
anuy one calculate tie los in actual dollars and cents aising
fron delay ln passimsg uspon the casesand the consequent imsabil-
ity of the importer to dispose of his goods. And yct, l spite of
al tiis, sn actual security is given to the domestic manufac-
turer against, unsfair competition resulting from undervaluation
---if 7,000 cases, wyliv not 7,5001 Who can tell how nany
entries have been passed with an erroneous appraisemnit?

Ad valoren duties have hadl a thoritugi trial during the
. at two vears and lave been fiund fatally wanting. They offer
a preiuin to double dealing not only on the part of the im-
porter, but by tiec domesticnianufacturer.- Tise Economist has
been infonned, for instance, o! cases where entries have been
advanced not because the goods were undervalued, but as the
result of influeice xertcd by domestic concerns. With unfair
inethods of this kintd the appraiser cannot escape complicity.

A series of specifi: duties, for which Tise -Economist has
long contended, is tise only osne to which men who are prae-

eticil as ell as lionest can suiscribe.
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WAR SHIPS ON THE GREAT LAKES.
Congressman Burton, of Cleveland, is to take a iand in the

effort to overcomie the treaty imemîorandum with Great
Britain, which prevents the building of vessels of war on tlhe
lakes. lie has gono a step further tian aîny of tie other re-
presentatives who have taken an interest, in this subject, as
lie huis introluced a joint resolution reqileètiing the President
and Secretarv of State " t» enter intoi negotiations with the
Government of Great Baitaiin to secure, if possible, the abro-
gation of so uchl of the treaty of 1817, as forbids. tre huild-
ing of warsliips at siip yards located upon the great lakes."
By reason of an experience of sever.al terns in Congres<, and
in view also of his full kntowleidg of ail imatter pertaining to
the lak-es, Mr. Burton can exert considerable iilluence in
directin-g the attention of Conîgress and the executive to the
importance of this question, and it is tO be hoped tlat all
other represeritatives fron lake states will join limr in trying
to bring about somue action at the presentsession.-Ceveland,
O., Marine Review.

No doubt it would be of advantage to Ainrican
lake cities to have national navy yards, dry docks,
arsenals, and building sheds, and to have wvar vessels huuilt
tlhere, but wvould it, be desirable 1 Suppose that Oreat
Britain slould accede to the abrogation of that clause
of the treaty of 1817 which forbids the having or iaintain-
ing of war vessels on the great lakes, and there was no treaty
restriction upon the United States doing as Congressnan
Burton desires, our nscigibors ought to know that tie policy
of Great Britain would be to always answer the call of a rival
and for every keel laid, or gun boat or war slhip launched ont
the Anerican side, and place an equally effective vessel afloat
on the adjacent water. Why not lot well enough alone? Froi
a British standpoint periaps it would be well to use the lakes
as reservoirs in whichî to store and kep a liberal portion of the
vast numîber of war vessels that are in commiission in thu
British navy. It might serve to suppress some of te bumîp.
tiousness of our neighbors who incline to imagine tiat all the
continent is theirs and the fullness thiereof. It miglit be in-
teresting to thems to undcrstand that. should thiey slop over at
any tirne and emîbroil theiselves in a quarrel with Canada or
any other British possession, their immense fleets of lake
freighitcr.rriers and passenger steamers, of which they feel so
justly proud, would reseible rats in a trap, to be sent like
31cGinty to the bttoni of the ser, while every Amcrican lake
city would be forced to pay heavy rausoi to be allowed to
exist, or else be battered into ruins by British canion. Con.
gressimant Burton and his unwise friends aid botter procced
slowly in ticir endeavor to abrogate the treaty.

It is an open question whietier the United States lias not
already abrogatcd the trcaty of 1$17, or lias fully dctcriicd
to do so in the construction at, Cleveland, of the revenue cutter
Gresham, and the proposal to4 contruct. two other such vessels at
Cleveland or sonie other lake port. In a trial trip a few days
ago the Gresham attaincd for a short run a imiaximuim speed of
18.25 knots, equal to 21.01 statute miles per hour. RZegarding
these Aierican war vessels in the grcat, lakes the Marine
Review says:

It is plain now that whien tiese vessels are completcd tie
revenue cutter service will have on tie lakes tirce steamers
tiat will be susceptible of quick and easy conversion inito
effective fighting ships. It is certainîly fitting thiatthie work of
inproving this service should begin on the lakes, where there
is about 6,000 miles of coast lin-nearly cqual to the whole
lenigth of tie Atlantic scaboard. The regular arniament in

the new vessels, ILS in Greshamn, will consist of one six pounid,
rapid-firo gunî mounited on the forecastle dock; but in case of
naval co.operation they are so desigrneod and constructed that
eaci iay carry a tmain lattery of six four mch rapid-fire guns
and1an auxilliary force of oight r ten six-pounider guns. do
armed, tiey would prove vaiuable dispatch, boats, blockaduers
or effective commerce destroyers; and in these steiners there
is to be also, as ii the Greslm, a how torpedo tube, which
ean readily he fitted with the mchaniinsm for latndling and
launching torpedoes.

Principal dimensions of the two inew cutters are: Length
over all, 205 feet 6 inches; length betweeni perpendiculars,
188 feot; breadth of beamn, extrene, msiolded, 32 feet;
mean draft, 10 feet 9 incies; normal displacement, tons,
927; mnaximun indicated horse power, 2,000; speed in knots
per hour, 16. The boats vill be built of steel through-
out, will be rigged as fore-and-aft schooners and will carry a
spread of steadying sait only.

Each vessel will have a single screw of manganese bron:e,
10 feet in diaineter, whici will be drivenî by a vertical direct,-
acting triple-expansion ongine, having liigh, interniediate
and low.pressure cylinders, respectively of 25, 37A
and 561 inches diaieter, with a& uniformn stroke. of 3Ô
inches, and a turning speed of 160 revolutions a minute when
developing the required indicated horse power of 2,000 and
inducirg the contract speed of 16 knots. Steam at a
working pressure of 160 pounds to the square inch will be
supplied in eaci boat by four Scot-hI boilers of the return
fire-tube type, in diameter 1. fect by 10 fest, long. Each
boiler will have two 3.1 foot Fox corrugated furnaces, and a
structural peculiarity of tie boilers will be in tie use of but
two steel plates in their longitudinal construction, by which
alded .strength with a limited numnber of seams is secured.
The boilers will be worked froin a conînon fire roomi and two
large blowers, ecxhausting directly into te ash pits, will in-
duce forced draugit. By this ieans the pressure under each
boiler will be under independent control, adnitting of econom-
ical service when running at cruising speed.

The normal coal supply will be about 225 tons, promising
a radius of action of 2,000 miles -at a cruising speed of 10
knots an hour. Steani steering gear, steamn windlass and
capstan, an clectric lightning plant and hydro-pneumatic
ejector for ashes are other modern features to be provided in
these vessels. There is, of course, ample room in which to
provide quarters for a complement of about sixty persons
aboard cach of the vessels.

DON'T MONKEY WITHI THE BUZZ SAW.

Few of the tariff witnesses desire protection. But nost, of
themi denand the simplification of the existing imeasure. The
late Adninstration franed a tarif whiclh not even the friends
of that Administration can defend in detail. t is easy to
believe that, a ieasure which is so far out of gcar in detal
may- be radically wrong in principle. After the present
Gov:ernment lias straigitened out the details it nay not find
it so bard to convince people of the crror in principlc.-Mon-
treal Herald.

It is quite remarkable that the'editor' of The Heraild does
not read the news columns of his own paper, for if lie did he
wvould not have said that. but few tariffwitnesses dcsired protec-
tion. Ie iad botter investigatc, and if lie does lie will dis-
cover tha.t at toast nilne out of every ten persons who have
testified before tie Tariff Commission requested that there be
no change in the policy of the Governient regarding pro-
tection. Pray begin, dear lerald, at the opening testimony
before the Commiiiission at Toronto. follow it closely at Ilainil-
ton, Brantford, London, Ftrolen, Woodstock, St. Catliariines
and elsewhcre on to the tenporary adjournient at. Montreal,
and you will discover that Canada is not either realy or will-
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ing to abandon protection. We quite agree that the existing
tariff needs simplification in many respects, and for that
siiplication niany of itsi friends have long and frequently
petitioied. But hecause the objectionable details were not
corrected is no reasos why the principle upons which the
tariff was formtied shouid be abasdoned. And why is it easy
to believe thati a imeasure that msay be out of gear in some of
its details should he, for that reason, radicailiv wrong ii prin-
ciple? This is no argument. If under a certain forms of
goveranset. there siould appear objectionable features, surcly
Tihe Herald would not contend that the fori, for that reason,
was wrong and should be abandoned. Our respected conten-
porary will find that when the present Goverinmenît. hlsas
straigitened out the objectionable detailsof the tariff it will be
enatirely disinclined to deviate fron the gencral course napped
out. for the manageient, of the fiscal affairs of the country by
the founders and supporters of the National Policy. Tie pres-
cnt Governnent were not elected to power to destroy the Na.
tional Policy, nor will it be destroyed. Tihe people will not
allow it to be destroyed. There is no error in the principle
involved in the National Policy. There nust be no nonkeying
with the buzz saw.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
A Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Ti CANADIAN MLANUFACTUiEt wishes hcalth, happiness
and prosperity to Canada and ail who love Canada.

The first issue of THE CANADIAN MANUFAerUiEin was on
the first Friday of July, 1880, ever since which tine it has
been issued regularly on the first and third Fridays of every
month. It is devoted to the manufacturing industries of
Canada and to maintainirg the great principle of tarifT pro-
tection to our manufacturing industries.

Dear Mr. Foster:-You and your political friends liad a
lead pipe cincli on the G,,vernment of Canada, and could
have retained it if you had not allowed your attention to bu
drawn away by the ignis fatuus of remedial legislation. The
advocacy of that chiiera exploded you. Now let that niatter
rest in the grave in whiclh it bas been buried. Give the new
hands a chance and let the dead past bury its dead.

An interprovincial conference of Canadian mine owners
and nining engineers lias been called to assemble in Montrcal
during the first week in February proximno, under the auspices
of the Canadian Institute. The notice calling the meeting
announces that special subjects for discussion will be (a) " Tie
total Abolition of the Duty on Mininsg Machinery " and (b)
"The Removal of the Duty on Explosives." If it were no tliat
as good and efficient muining nachinery, and also explosives,
can bu and is nanufactured in Canada as can bu produced
anywhere else, there might be some shadow of a pretext for
Canadian mine owners and mising cngineers to advocate
placing these articles in the fre. list. Is it characteristic of
these gentlemen that they desire to destroy valuable and well
established Canadian industries to enable thsem, as they
imagine, to accumulate a few more dollars into their pockets ?
It would seem so. Our manuincturers should keep the pro.
ceedings of this conference in view.

Thie Montreal Heraild erects a monument upons whicl is the
following inscription

To i he iemiory Of the Manitoba schoul question, burn 1890,
died Juie 23, 1896, after a tepiI)estuuss eareer, during which
it destroyed one national admsinistration, sowed the seed of
religious latred, provoked aniiosi here friendship had pre-
vailed, and retLrcidd the developisien of the Dominion. Bur.
ied in Cornwall, Deceilber 19, 1896 " Unwept, uihoonored
and uisunsg." This shaft is raised by a wearied country to
msark- its relief and satisfaction at the demîsise and hurial of the
question, and ar a warning to the politicians of the future that
to wrest religious prejudices to partisian gaisn is to invite their
own destruction.

The 3ontreal 1erald ias the followinsg msiorceuau in its edi-
torial page:

It is a curious tact that sa iaker of anvthing in Canada
co1s nud tells us tisat lie iakes aL fine article, and the mian
who uses it comes along and ssays that it is no good-Fielding.

Thie credit of tihis brilliant epigran is given to a Minister
of the Doiniion Govermnent, aid one of the Commsisission to
obtain information relating to the tariff. Tise idea intended
to be conveyed is, that no Canadian manufacturer can pro.
duce a really excelieL article. Msr. Fielding does not excite-
any great admiration for hiiself, nor does lie demiionstrate his
fitness for the position lie occupies by such unseeily renarks.

Anericau journals that think Canada can be coerced into
annexation by a refusai on the part of the United States to
inprove trade relations surcly dIo not understand that Canad-
ians arc pure bred Anglo-Saxons.-The Globe.

And yetThe Globe is constantly telling us that we can never
be truly happy until we obtais free access for our products
into the United States. We produce nothing whici the
United States does not produce in kind. What is the use of
seuiding our coals to Newcastle? We have the facilities for
manufacturing for ourselves, but The Globe wants the United
States to imanufacture for us. Why should'we become hewes
of wood and drawers of water for our neigihbors ?

We direct attenion to a commsuunication to be fournd in an-
other page fromt a correspondent vlo is a well known Cana.
diain now residing in Sydney, N.S.W. lie discusses natters
of much interest to our ianufacturers and others who are
interested in Canadian-Australian trade, a noticeable icature
of his letter having reference to the inadequatle steauship
commnunication between the two countries. It gives us plea-
sure to say that this niatter is being renedied, as we Iearn
that the Departmisent of Trade and Commerce ias been ad-
vised that the date of sailing from London of the steamer
Aorangi, the new vessel of the Hiddartline', which is to ply bu-
twesn Sydney and Vancouver, bas been fixed for March 17.
She will therefore inake ier first trip fron Sydney to Van-
couver in April. Tise addition of a third steamer to the line
will filow of more frequent trips, and will also bu taken ad-
vantage of for the purpose of enabling New Zealand to partici-
pate in the advantages of the service. Hope is expressed
at the department that Canadian shippers will embrace the
opportunity of the sailing of the Aorangi fros Lendon, as
they will be able to obtain favorable rates across the Atlantie.
This vessel will relieve the congested state of fsight accom-
modation between Vancouver and Australia, which at present
is such that steamers of the Canadian-Australian line are
coaling at lonolulu in order to save the .150 tons of space re.
quired by extra fuel.
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More develp 11t nd less devih ry would le I goodi motto
for this couitr.--The Globe.

iith you are for once. But The Globi has exhibited n
excce. f deviltry lu retardinig the developmiîenlt of tie Imau-
facturing and other resources of Canakda. It, tells lis tIat the
Ulnitel States iarket is absolutely essentti;l for the develop.
ment of our agricultural iiiustries, wlile our sales to that,
country are decreasing, and our sales to Great, Britain in-
creasing every year; aid its deviltry iipels it to desire that
our Caiîadian milarket shall be tlrown open to the manu-
facturers of the Uited States, well kiowîing tihat to do so
woul destroy the fuller developiîent, of our own nanufac-
turing industries. Now let the deviltry of 'Tie Globe cease
so that the developnent. of the industries of Canada be not
retrded.

The resilt of the recent electioni in Cornwall shtould satisfy
the einbeîulrs of the late Goveriînment that anada is sick and
tired of the 3aitoba school question, ani of all the unhappy
controversy that lias grwi out of it. 1!appily for the
counitry the question hms hecn settled, and is iow demi and
buried, anid he is no friend to Canada, certainly not to the
manufacturers. wio persists in eideavoriii t resurrect the
corpse. flie late Conservative Governiient was not clevated
to power to agt.ite the Manîitobn school question, or any
oter question calculated to excite creed and similar iatreds.
It was elected to iaititaii anI uphold thie National Policy,
but it forgût its trust and tierefore lost its grip ipon the
power it ield. The people dit not liand the sceptre of
power to Mr. La-urier because thev were diîssatisfied with pro.
tection, but bczause they were tired of iavingÎ the scliool
question interfcre vith the prosperity of the country. If
Mr. L-murier would be wiser than lis predecessors were he will,
Iiaving disposei of tie scliool question, look after the imatcrial
interests of Cnada by iaintaiiiing and upiolding the
Nationai 1 Policy.

The3ethottie 3agazine andi Review forJanuary be:gins its forty.
fifth volu e with a vigorous nguber. A spleindidly illustrated
article descrilies The Children's Crusadc, in whiiclh 100,000 boys
and girls set out fir alestiie, most f rhom met with a tragic
fate hy famine, or siiipiwreck, or slavcry. Anotherarticle, with
iany.illustrations, is lin the Black Belt, describing espbeciallv
the iegro preachiii, antd the strange, weird, patihetic camp.
mueeting imelodies. The iusic of several of the iost strking of
these is given. The Ber's Daughiter is a stirring illustrated
story of ie liritish war in Souti Africa. An article .o great
interest is that by Dr. Abel Stcvenis, on Mary Somierville, the
milost reiîarkablc voiian scienti.st whio ever lived. A piopular
science paper throws luch lighit on the antiquity of inan,. The
tricks of s¡niritualisi are vxpbosed vith illustrations. A well
iilustr.ttd accouInt of the go1l fields of Ontario, and up-ta-date
dcpartmicits of the norld*.s Progress, Current Thîouglt, Popular
Sciencc ad tho like, Imake up a spleiditd nunher. tev. Vmn.
Briggs, Toronto. *2 a year.

Outinîg for.anuarey. weirs the hlandsoimest drcss of ail the
popular iontilies. The great polar lear proidfly iosei upon a
mass of ghIittenig i see :a 1110U season:bile faicy, wlici is ad-
mnirablv set off by a weaIth of guldi :%tid frostiig. 3lore iiîportant
to the reader arc the ciiitnts, which prove to bc weil chosen,
supcrbly illustrated aud most reidable throughout. They include
Rcdcoat and Coitineital, by Sara BcauimnîtKjeCnedy; The Gane
Fisles of Florida, ly Hy. Guy CarJeton ; A Tranp oun Snowshocs,
biy Ei. W. Sandys ; Bicycling in Japan, by Andrew MacPhiîail, M.
D.; Quail Shonting in Snow, by Dwigit lun:itnisiîto:a ; After Cari-
bou oi Snowshocs, by Paul Vain Dyke; Clrstmias with Trapper
Lewis, by Ed. W. Sandys: Iceboating oi Beaver Dai Lake, by
E. Ellitt t. Lenz's World Tour .\wicl, and the usual editorials,
pocms anti records of all important sportinig evenits.

Wici the Prince of Wa-les was im Ancrica,i 18GO,he was a young

man of ninetecen and usiniarried. Natumlily, the Amierican girls
were deepîly interested in hii, and a iperiod of th nost roiintic
excitemeit-enlsied M ii tihe cities. Every sulterfuge ta danco
with the young Prince was resorted to, and nembers of lis party
wero tiribed to arrange a waîltz writh the Ileir Aparent. Oit
ever-, hand it was a seasuni of excitement, and balls, dininers, fetes
and. recep,tionîs ruletd. Oneo of the Pnritcn's party was Stophen
Fske, th journalist, vho wasi delegatei by the elder Jaies Gor-
do iBetit" , " 'f The New York hlerald, to reimain vith the Prince
while he was in Amierica. Naturally, Mfr. Fiske saw all thu inci-
dents of lis Royal liiahnes' tour. TAkinug ai liking to the
Amlierican journalist the youig Prince saw that lie wis liresient on
ail occasions. Now Mr. Fisko has wrtiton out the w lolo story,
andti it foris the Jaiuary installient (if l'lie Ladiie.s' lioni
.louiri:l's series of Great Personal Events. Illustrations of sonmo
of the scetes have heen made, amid these .re given with the article
in the Janusary -Journal.

The Cultivateur, the palier of whicli the Hon. Mfr. Tarte is editor,
a few days ago, pbubiislied the followimug item : The year that is now
dr.awiii near to a close will reimaii a red letter date in the an-
nais of the Montreal Witness as beinug the one in which the
fiftieth aiiiversary of its founidationi occurred. Since the monthi
of Deceiber of last ycar, the Witiess did sot pass a single week
withnut devoting at- least one page every Saturday to the celebration
of iL jubilecyeaor, anId the Ieauty of it isthat the sulscribers themi-
selves have, in every case, furnsished the cielmeits for that page. The
iistricail or literary contributions of these occasional contributors
were so iuch the more interestiig tat, for the niost part, they re-
ferrei to events contetpinoraieous it hI the founitdation of the paper.
If tit- public fouid a real mtellectual trent. iii that original publi-
ciation, the Witiess itself ilmust have foumnd im the feeling vlich
miispuired- it and nurtured it every weck, a very sweet consolation,
that if knowiing that it has the love of ils readers, a love sucl as yet
ni other Canadian journal has been able to sectire.

T:e Januuary nuimiber of Scribnîer's Magazine marks the begin-
ning of iLs second decade with an entirely niew dress of type. The
plans for 1897, are tie imost extensive and attractive ever lire-
jured for this moagazine. o of the serial stories are by Ameri-
caiautthiors-lichard HIarding D.aîvisaid W. D. hlowells. Charles
).ma Gibsoi, will contribute a series of articles on Loidoi-con-

triliting both the text and ilhustrations. Tiere wil lie notable
series of articles also on Tie Conduct of Greait Biusinesses in
Amnerica, and oii Uidergraduate Life im Amnericani Calleges. In
1many ways the iiost remarkable article that has appieared in
iionths is A Nytanders Notes tif a 31assacro by a writer whose
accurate observation :nd a uthority the pulsheirs cant vuch
Never silice the Bulgarianuarocitieshasthere been such acrushiig
revelation of the relentless cruelty of.the Turks. The article is a
coimlete refitation oi the apmologists wvio claii that the massacre
of 4,000 Armneniais, in Coistnitioille, ini August lat, consisted
of a fcw mitild riots and disorders for which there was abuidant
prorcation.

«.ur .4ustrailian Corres'ponîdent.
CANADIAN MIANUFACTURERS AND AUSTRALIAN

TRADE.
To Tite Editr of Tiîn Casanras MAasracrOitEiI:

SIi:,--You were good eniough to ask me, oit leaving for this
hicmisphere, to give you aiv information I could as tu what Canada
is doing here. This, I find, is înot as easy to aiswer as one miight
at first sighit imagine. I notice that a return of the Canadiai
Goverinient shows that the exports to Australia have more thai
doubled in thrce years. This, however, is not all the story. It
is doubtful, I find, whcther the Canadian retunsuz give il tha
trade. Those of these colonies adiittedly do not. For examle,
goods are ordered fron Canada througi New York firmîs. ThiesogoIs, thougi uindoubtedly for Australia, arc shipped by the
'"anufacturer to New York city, and if an export entry is obtain.
ed lthe export is cntercd as one to the United States. In sonc
cases the manufacturer is iot infonned for what point lis gonds
are destimted and can micake the entry in un other way.

Prior Lt the establishnient of thi line of steaiers fron Vancou.
ver the Caiadiian exports to these colonies appear to have been in
a badl ay. They had fallei froni eGGI,208 in 18S9 to 28s,152 in
.lune 1893. This was before the finiancial collapse hecre aLfrecte the
trade ta any greatextent, for wIile our trade was thus tumbling to
picces the exiNirts front the United States lina diinislîcdbyLcsa
thanî eig.ht lier tent. I IS93 tie pantic scriously afflected the trade
of the United States and all nations exccpt Canada, wtich,began
to iuprove. The retuns of this colony sitow that while the
total misors have diminished bîy iearly twenîty.-five ler cent.,
the inports from Canada had gonte up fron £10,655 tu £61,174.
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The trado of the United States lad takenu a turn the other way,
and had fallor. frot £823,522 to £624,29i8. Prior to thue egin-
niig of what nay bu teried ti direct trado policy, the largo ex-
ports were tiiber aud fisi. These aire soinetiiies termned thu ini-
digenious industries of Canada. llow these were effectud are
slowin by these figures

Exports f lisit fron Caiada......$225,466 $22,302
Exporta of timber frot Caatda.... 253,938 124,322

llow the figures stand ta-day, I calniot iay, but I ait imformed
that while we aire recoverug somîething of our lost groutnd i theri
articles, yet, they aire now, niot only naot the whole, but they are
tot the chief articles of tur exportations tu these colonies. The ru-
tursia of this colony show that the two t-oether dco not constitute
oneo.half of the importations fron the Dominion.

Two good things lave beo accompilihised ; both tie value atnd
thL variety of our exports have been inercased. Soiething has
been done ins producu. Wheat aid flour have couo in quantities,
ailthoughi Canadians were slow to take advataget of the market.
Oats could have been brought here with profit, but there was no
slippmitg. Ontioins and fruit were solicited unid other vegetables ait
the right seasoi cati fiid a market frot at leuast British Columbia.
Good apiles are sellingi here just now at q3 to 3.75 per bushel,
and scarce at that. lops, anid probably ialit, ire other articles
that will tind tieir way front Canada when Catiadian ienterprise is
awakened.

In ianufactures the trade it agricultuir:l imipleinuents, cottons atd
bicycles have reached large figures. Saw mill machinery, rubber
goois. suspenders, carriauge whcels, woodwork, springs, axles,
bodies, tops, dashes and other parts; musical instruments, iauggies,
waggns, glassware, boiLts, tweeds, shiovels anuid spades, puiitsaid
varnisies, furniture, drugs and dye stuffs, ainufacturcd tobacco,
window blinds, wall paper, leather and soine other lintes juive been
introduced blut the trade cannot be regarded as fixtures yet. It
will be noticed that no attempt has been mnade to introduce
what should becone <ioe of the Iading industries of Canada, paier
pulp, paper and its allied lusinesses. Correspondence lias beet
gattmig oi anid Australian mxanufacturers' ageunts have goie to Cana-
da, but the manufacturers show hittle inclinîation to branch out this
way just yet.

I have asked the Cainadiani Coiiissioier to give lhis reasons wly
soute goods have succeeded whilo others are nuot imaking hcadway.
li soie lines Canadian iîaiufacturcrs are înot yet it a position to
competo with the world lere, fron varied causes. Thate the case
of barb wire anc kerosene, for instance. The comparative dearness
of the raw mtaterial and snsiall value of the labor put on the product
puts competition out oif the question. In others the reason is that
the demand is decreasing. Thie Canadian imiaiiufacturers of cabinet
orgais have beei active in their efforts ta secure a market, but
though they are getting thcir share of the trade, the batsinless is
dechining. The popular taste l niusic lias changed. The cheap
German piano that cati bie boughît retail at 8150 and less las replaced
the organ as a domestic instrument, atd the churches are nt ini a
piosition to buy. The tenudenîcy of the trade is shown by the fact
that last year, the average value of 16S organs and harmoniums,
brought in fron the United States, is given in the custonts returr'
at $9.75 each. With better times there will bc a better demand
but just now it catnot grow into large proportions.

lIt sone cases it is attributed to the lack of effort tu introduce
the goods. Goaods are sold here as il Canada by personal persist-
ence, push atd the expenditure of a little ioney. Six Canadian
bicyclet manufacturers have put forth soite effort ta get auto
Australia, threo have succeeded, three lave tot. Apart from the
open question as to the mterits of the machines the success is at-
tributble tao he fact that proper mneans were used il the succcss-
ful instances, and the siccess has just becn in proportion tu the
effuort put forth. It is bielieved that the sales of a certain Canadiano
made bicycle exceeds that of any other single machine sent here.
Thie saume parinciple will iold good, but naot ta the samsie extent, in
regard ta mtany other lines.

There are goods for which tiis wil! be a market for surpiusses
rather thtan for profit. In these cases it would nut uo to go to
such expense. In sumine, the quantity tiat could be sold wouild not
warrant a large outlay butsonte effort should bc malade. The seller
iere, as elsewhîere, ust scek the buyer.

Another obstacle to the extension of trade lias lice the neglect
of orders when scnt. It is the exception to find anuy aute who has
begtun trade with Canada who does not complain of delay in
aiswering letters and greater delay iln filling orders. This is
nuch more seriost at the initiation of a business than after it has
becomtte established. The Canadiat Coimimissionter lias letters front
Autraiat firmals stating tiat their business lias ceen su injurcd by
ti.:se delays in receipt of Canadian goods that they had beei comn-
pelled tu place their urders elsewhere. Somue of the delays are ex-

plainal ald ufnavoile, but suroly this caniot be the catse whent
there wasoi sa L,isu of nssine months ietweenî the eending tf anil ordur,
accmt aniiied by ai draft ins iayiient, and th atkintàwledgmIent of
its receip t.

The chlief difliculty is ins thu îînatter of fretit. The Canaliani-
Australiaiin steaniers latterly haiv not been habî:lo to) accepit the
freight oIffered. This is bieing remedied. More serious still is the
ftact that even if carried beluw aetual cost of carriagu the ling over-
land haut prevents layiig dtauown the goaods frot the East als cheiiaply
als comnpetinig gids are lanîded hera. Catnadiani manitufacturers havo
givezi littlu hecd to this freight matter, lut it iis qitito ils important
als the prico they ask for their goods. What boots it to) the Cana-
lian if the quahity and pnce ins Catada compares favorably w ith
those of rivais im the United States, while the freight aads
forty pier cent. to the cost (if his gooads here, while those if his
rivais can bu laid downt at an advaince of only tweity ier cent
Tliis applies moire particutlarly to less thian car lots, and as the early
orders are certain to b less thain car lots it puts an ebianrgo uaon
tradie at the outset.

\hat are the ilecuniary results of the trade si far ? I lere is the
answer of a fow firns doiig trade to somae extent, I ai sorry 1 amli
naot permitted to give taies:

" Don't knomw, been engaged in seei sowing and expeinises heavier
thtan they will_ bie, butt looks all right."

"..lust iatkiiig bank imterest un th capital invested.
"No profit whatever, just clearing oursel.es."
" We are satisfied."
Ouie firit actually says, " Profits, so far, better than -a Caiudiani

sales.'
lo tie question of " why continue the business if there is no

profit? " ihe aniwer was given :-"At the price at which wu
are sellhiîg imi Canada, now, it is necessary to keep our iachiiery
steadily at work and the honte market won't enable us to do it. It
is therefore better for us to sell here. if wvoe clear ourselves, thai t)
lit down. Then wu hope somethiiig of the future." There cati

be it dojubt that if there is not much direct profit tao the manu-
facturers there is a profit tA the workmnci enigaged iim the factory
and the producer (if the raw inateria which enter into the goods
sent here. Oie favorable poit is that so far there appear to
have been nto had debts save where smnall quantities of goods were
consigned t persons to whoii not a cent of credit would have been
givel iii Canada, andu against whoi warings iaid been sent out.

Thera cati bc nt doubht but tiat there is an opetnng for tinany
lines of Catadian gooxs, somte of whiich have not yet been tried.
Others have lben tried land failed because badly introduced. I
have taken up too nuch space to dwell oit what should lie done to
exteid our trade. I would recoimimend, first of all, to write tu the
Canadian Commtîissioner here for ail the information hie cati give
you, giving huin all the information necessary to ensablle hin tL do
it, such as character of goods. freight rates, via Vancouver and
any atier way, and sendilig, if pcîssible, samples.

Then if you iake up your nid that the prospect warrants you
tu act, do so vigormusly and promîptly. If it is good enough, seiid
out a first-class man tu open up the trade. If not get the Canadiat
Conmuissioner to put you into conunuication vith a good ianu-
facturer's agent. Vhen satisfied he is capable anîd ionest, hîelp
hnn along. Dol't delay answering his letter for tiree imonths and
sending his saiples for six.

Organize export houses as is done bi- -ither nations. Ail maiu-
facturera are not imerchants, particulariy inerchants so far away,
but they could do a good business if a proper mercantile orgama.
tion woulai undertake ta sell the goods for thei. Just as Messrs.
D. Morrice. Sons & Co., do for the cotton trade, sateorganiza-
tions should do for other lues.

Lool hato freiht closcly and arrange for the clteapest mnethod
of getting hiere. The C.P.R. and steamers front nVancouver give
Canada a better route for quick delivery and goods that will stand
the charge, than is enjoycd ly any other nation, but for t ler
lines direct sailing vessels froin the St. Lawrence aupptear to bu
necessary. lIn this way goods fron Ontario, Quebec and the Mari-
timsse Provimces could bc laid down here as cheaply as fromt the
UiitedStatesorEuropîe. Ninety-five per cett.of the United States
trade le donc by such vessels fron Ncw York and San Francisco.
Can Cantadian goods compete utiles thoy have like advantages ?
SvusN:v, N.S.W., Novemzber 19, 189 . A C aias.

THE TARIFF COMMISSION AT HJAMILTON.
The Dominion Tariff Commissioni held a session of their investi.

gation in Hamilton, Ont.. heginining Novemîber 30, 189G. The
testiiiony obtained vas as follows:-

MAN UFACTURES OF I'JG.IltON.

The Hauilton Iron and Steel Cumpany, who aie owiers uf the
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only blatst furtaco in Ontario, woro roprosentud beforo the Con-
miasion by Mr. John Milte, tho president and other gontlemien
interested im tho eiterprwu.

Air. Milite said that it was of the greatest importance toa havo
the initeral resources of this count.-y developed. Canala poss.
essed ores of as good a quahty as were to ho found in the United
StatUs, but they were ditlhcult to get .nt owing te lack of railway
accommodation. God tirou was iow heng produced ait the linamil
ton blast furnaco, anld the manufacturers in this country wero
usimg it largely. The establishment of this furnaco had foreud thel
Aumerican comtpanies tu lower prices, and as the price of the Ilan-
iltoi product was also low, he was well within the mark in saying
that Canada was getting cheaper iron to-day than over before.
When runîing at ats utnost capacity the Hanilton furnace could
turn out 200 tons a day. and required 400 toits of iaterial to feed
it. As yet, however, it had not been run to its full capacity, but
on tho average about 120 tons a day iad been produccd. Ilence.
forward, by reason of butter shippaiamg facilities, the ilamaîilton hiast
furnaco expect tu bo supplied with ores fromt the Lake Superior
district. Tho ores would he convoyed by boat to Hamnilton, and
would thus grcatly add to the carryig trade of the lakes. Up to
the 20th Novemîber last 10,000 tons of Caiadian oro had been
used, whici ropresented about 83.50 a toit. Nearly 835,000 lad
bieen expended im the purchase of ores from iastings couity and
other parts of Canada. During the time the Hamnilton furnace
iad been ln operation 21,000 tons of pig iron had been turned out.
Of this aieunt 10,000 toits hlad been placed on the imarket, and
4,000 tons had bcun booked for sale. For freights inward on the
ores there lad been 846,000 puaid te the railways, and for outward
bound freiglts 87,000. In addition to these sumlts spent, cither
dircctly or iidirectly, in Canada, the furnace has paid in wages ait
average of $1,150 lier week ; or, in all, about 816,000 since opera.
tions ilegan. The iuitber of hands eiployed in producing iron
am Hatutilton was 125. 'lie furnace plant cost 8400,000, and abouta
thrce-quarters of a million dollars iii ail hadl becnt inivested in the
imdustry it that city without a dollar of advaitage to tuhe capitalists
haviag yet been reaped. He hoped the Governoimeit woutld recog.
mizo that, fact, and givo the idustry a fair chance of being csta.
blished by iot ianterferiig with the iron duties for it least another
five years. If tho iron duties wore reioved i would ho a long tino
hefore capitalists would he ready L intvest in last furnaces liere
again. Great importance was uanv attaclied to gold iiniig, but
iron was more useful than gold, so numaerous wore the manufatc-
turcs into which it entered. The conasuamecrs vould not beiefit by
the discontinuance of the duties. By mens of the blast furnace
in their midat Canadian consumners were getting choaper iron than
ever before. At presont the Hamilton furnace produces pig ironu
only. and it could producoîmore than was consumiied in tis country,
but if tie Governmientii granited encouragetent it was itended to
ge in for the Manufacture of steel as well :as iron. Were this an.
ticipationa realised probably 500 men would be eiploycd tiastead
of a hundred.

Mr. Wood, M.P., rend figures showing the importation of pi.,
iron lito Canada of recent years, lit 1895 abouti. 35,00 tois wer°
uported.
Sir Richard Cartwright enquired whether the lamilton furnaco

was not at a disadvantage in the matter of coal.
bir. Mlite replied that a great imany people took that view, but

ho did not concur in it. The Southen furnaces, for example,
were very far from the base of cousumption, and so were disadvanî-
tageously situated. Thae Carnegio furnuaces at Pittsburg usedi Lake
Supernior are, and its contveyantce to thîat city inuvolved a railwayhiaul of a 180 miles front Erie, where iLhaa to lae re-shaipped front tho
lake vesseis. Conditionîs were similarin thae case of the furntace at
Bluffalo. On tho other huand, the Hfamiilton furnaco was nowr get.-
ting lts ore froma Haistings couanty. Onae mlie It controlledi therre
showed 15,000 toits of ore. So far as thte Bullelio furinaces werec
concerned, they were at a disadvanatage bay reasona of the extra haul
from Hamnilton to Niagara Falls. The Buffaio anmelters haad aisoe

tget tite stone reqmaredi for their operatins fromi Cuaada. Ona
thanaianturnacrn rctty evenly baauea as btwcn ic 0
could produce 150 tons of Iron with the samne labaor that was reqjuired
fr 10)tons. Where the Tonawanda aind Blutfalo furnaces had the

dattage was ttant t icy coul produce so nmuch more irni tihain the
works laere, by reasont of theoir larger pîlanb. At pi esent only
fddr iron was turnedi out mn Hlanulton, butL if a steel pliant wero
dathe Tmanufacture of Iran would alternate weekly with that of

d a a emar alofct tîaat 11l tie stcol rails rcqire na Canada
i'Ir l ieldnporta fronm foreign countries.
f~r Ficdth gfaisred to know wvhether the market wouldîbe amp1 le

ifalto manufaturer were to increaso thieir output.
Mr iie-sh tiat we have aIl got to take oîjr chances.

M1r. Fielding- Then it's a case of the survival of the fittest, in it ?
lIr. Miano -I dun't know thait; tlero'a plety of consumption.

Thero is amplo roomn for the consum p tion of the product of all the
furnaces in Canada tu.day.

Mr. Mlili went on ta Oxplaini, as showing the market for steel
in this country, that the Grand Trunak annually used 25.000 toits
of stel rails for repairing and renewing its roads. Tite Hamilton
furnaco iad used 31,000 tois of American ore.

Mr. Fieldinag--Do you think that is developing the mineral
wealth of Canada very largely?

Mr. Milno-No; I do not ; but I want you te bear this in mind,
the mineral wealth of this couintry haad been nieglected. Thero hias
heen it doiaitd for ore, and people have net been willing te put
noney into smelting enterprises. Vît havo only been in existence
for nine months, and in that tiie have maade overy effort te get
the mintes opened up.

He went on te aay that thero was a large proportion of the Ham-
iton irait used in Ontaro. Thte Grand Trunk and the Canadian
Pacifie railways were consumers, and also many foundrymen in
Montreal and Toronto. In timiio it was expected ta get ail the ores
front the Lake Superior district for the Haiiltoit furnace.

Sir Richard Cartwright pointed out that the manufacturers of
iroi recoived prot.ction ta the amttouit of S6, made up of a duty of
$4 a ton and a bonus of $2 a toi. Iron was a raw material which
passed through niniy hiads, anld the effect of the ron duties was
imuch heavier on the consuier than in the case of other duties of
a nominal character.

AIr. Milite rather dissented frein the classification of pig-iron as
a raw material. He was inclined to regard it as just as much a
mîanufactured article ias the finished product fromî other manu-
factories.

This drew forth a remark front Mr. Fielding, who said that in
that case the terni was delusive, and there was no such thing asraw imaterial.

Again ir. Mlilne disseited. You mtiglit call lg-iron raw mater.
al or not, just ast you viewed it. For his part lie called it the
finisied product, and if its production were encouragea it would
mnaterially advance the prosperity of Canada. Contimuing, lie said
with respect to the prices elsewhere that Scotch pig.iron, laid
down in Montreal, was worti 819.20 a ton. Deduct fron this
aiounat the duty and the freight.and you would getthesellingprice
it England. The constiumer in Hamilton get his ron for 815.65 a
toi, or nearly $2 clcaper than lie could get it laid down for in the
samuîo city frot outside points. The fteight was added to the
Hamilton iron sold in l ottreal, se that there the price wou!d be
about 817.50.

Inr. Feildinag-You say you are selling iron 82 cieaper than it
can bo obtained for elsewhere. Is that ina consequence of the pro-
tective policy ?

Alr. Milane-lI consequence tif the furnace being started here.
Mr. Fielding-Because, if you prove the reduction in cost is a

result of tho protective policy, you have only got to inacrease the
protection and you cventually get your iron for nothing.Mr. Alilne-Thie Aamerican people at ee timte langely controlced
this market, and a great deal of their iron has been used here.
When this furnace was started the Americans kiew they had got
to keepi their iron down tw low figure in order to sell any iron here
at all. Accordingly they lowered tte price. Wecan tfford to selil
clieaper iron as long as there is any profit. Wc want ta introduca
the iron into the market, nnd are satisfied with a fair price. We
have sold iron as low us $13 a ton to consumers in Montreal and
Hanilton.

Mr. Wood, M.P., declared that lie wais interested in the furnace,
and would like the Minister ta visit the works and ue theni in
operation. They could then wiittess for tiemisolves the advnntaes
of haviig a furnace of suchadescription in the country, and realazo
the iportance of the industry. It was decided that the Mlinisters
woula inspect the furnaco beforo they loft Hamilton.

nottisaG 3ULLs.
,alessrs. C. E. Doolittle and C. S. Wilcux, of the Ontario Rol-

iing MilI Ca., Hamiltont, presented a type-written document set-
tiaîg forth; in detail thoir irishes.

They manufacture iron and steel bands, cut nails, etc. Theyhave over S300,000 invested in plant, and 500 men are employed
when the works are running at fnI tite. Tite materials used in
manufacture are scrap Iron, steel billets, puddied bars, and coal.
At the revision of the tarif in 1894 rho duty on bar iro anaid steel
was reduced ta Q3 per ton, while tho duty on scrap iron was in-
creasea ta 82 per tait. Ina both case0s the chanages miade meo
agaits the interesta of the iaufacturea. Dung th last fewr
years the ira business of the world liad undergono great changes.
At first, competition caine from Great Britain. Now i was entirely
frein the United States, whore they wero able to produce iron and
steel cieaper than anywhero olso in the world, ana .fcin which
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country shipnents were made oven to Great lritain. The result
of the manufactura of iron in Canada vas that higher prices had
to b paid for scrap iron here than wore paid in the United Staîtes.
If the rolling miiiils in Catada wero closed up, tis natenal would
ho practically uselces, a4s the high duty and freights would excludu
it fromn guing into the Umited States, anud Caiianait i anaîîufacturers
would lose accurdingly. Tho present tariff Iad been arranged by
the late Goveriinent aion the representaitiuns of the blast furances4,
with a view of causinig the manufacture of iron and steel from
Canadian oros. That policy had been tried for a numnber of years,
under varying conditions, and haid failed, and the depuîtation did
net bolieve it could succeed unless the Governiient desired to in-
crease the duty on fitnshed bar iron and steel very nuch abu i the
prescnt rate. With a view of encouraging the rolhing mill inter-
est anti also securing lower pices to the consuiiers of iron and
steel, as well as increasing tho revenue, it wvas suggestedl that the
Govermaient should miake considerable reductions in the duties
upon raw materials. Under the present tariff it was impossilu to
import scrp iron with profit, and but a small quantity of steel
billets. With reduced duties on theso naterials and on bituai-
nous coal, the rolling mille could import larger luantities and in-
crease the revenue to that extent. One very important point
urged was that if the duties on the finished product of the rolling
mills were changed they should bc of a specific and not an ad val-
oreîn character. This ivas rendered necessary by the extreme
fluctuation in the price of goods in the United States, and also bc-
cause freights on the raw inaterials used by the rolling mills fored
a largo part of the cost of tho product, and were, in fat, a speci-
fie tax upon the industry.

It was asked that a conference of represent'*ives of rolling nills
with the Government should b granted, whîen the details of the
manufactory could bc gone into. To this suggestion the Commis-
sioners raised no objection.

In the course of the discussion it, was stated by the deputation
that the duty on scrap iron ias intended to mnake the rolling nmills
use puddled bars made in this country. It hald not lad that effect,
but it had increased the cost of bar iron to the consumer. The
duty on scrap iron was 84 a ton net, and on bar iron $10 a ton.

TACKS AND WIIE NAILS.
Mr. F.11. Vhitton, appeared for the Ontario Tack Co., H amilton,

and made a very strong plea for a continuance of the present duties
on imported goods in their lines. He showed saniples of tacks,
sold at retail in Canada for five cents a package, and for which the
malcers received but Il cents. Nor would it make any difference
how much cheaper they were sold by the mnakers, the price to tho
consumer would be the sane. Thien on the boxes in which the
tacks were marketçd, and which could nîot be made in Canada, ap-
parently, there was a duty, and also on the steel plate used in
manufacture. As for wire nails, there vas no country in tho
world that produced the sane quality of nail that is produced in
Canada, and in the naail business particularly it wai necessary that
there should remain sone protection. The niethods of the Amieri-
can manufacturers were such that prices there fluctuated in waiys
that made it very dangerous for Canadians in the business unless
they were protected. li the States every littlo while a war of ex-
termination was started, and prices went away down, the malanu-
factured article being sold at prices away below actual cost
of the raw materials used in its manufacture. It made no differ-
encehow good goodswore. The first temptation to the consumer was
price, and q:ality caine afterwards. Oneof the greatest values of
the association was the betterment in the quality of the goods
turned out. It was no use te look te export trade as that was al-
ready monopolized by the United States.

«mr. Fielding-There is an Anerican duty on your goods ?
Mr. Whitton-There is and is likely te b.
Mr. Fielding-But if they can sell so clicaply and have tho

foreign trade, do you net thmnk they could very well take off the
duty ?

Mn. Wlitton-No, for the reason that they nced the home trade
to be able te quote lower rates for export purposes. lie believed
there was suflicient business in Canada te keep the factories iow
in existence reasonably busy.

FOUNDRYMEN AIND STOVE3MAKEllS.
A deputation of foundrymen and stovemakers appcared, coisist-

ing of Messrs. W. Ji. Copp, W. A. Robinson, W illian Burrows,
and O. G. Caracallen. Mr. Copp, who voiced the wishes of the
deputatien, stated that they made their request on the basis of no
interference with the iron duties. It was desired that the duty
on stovets should remain at 271 per cent. ; that stove patterns, now
rated at one cent per pound, and tweit.y-five per cent. ad valoren,
should b ditiable at 271 per cent., and that the sano rate of duty
should apply ta stove rods, whiclh are now subject te duties of one
cent per pouind and twenty-five pur cent. ad valorcin ; that enory

wlheels, dultiable at twenty-five por cent., alould enter ait oxport
prices ; that sheut iroui and sheet steel, subject to a duty of fivo
ier cent., and rated ais ' No. 17 aind up," should lhe rated down to
'u. 14 ; that the duîty on stovo pa.tternsai, if they catnut be adiitted

free, he phiced at ri\ ceuts pier pounid ; that ordinairy tile used for
stive or grato purposes tjhoull bu ttiihject tua duty tif 27A lier cent.,
instead of thirty fivei lier cent., as at lresuit; that d'eaigins, for
whiclh ai feu of $5 is exacted, ainîd which only stand for fivu years,
should bo amide good for a period of fourteen years.

A nuaiber of the firamis present stated tl.at they were using largo
quantities of the iron turned out at the lamtttiltonaa works, and it
proved quite satisfactory.

Ir. COpp decliared he would be uiite willing for tho \iorican
manufacturers to enter the Canaadia n market if lie could gain ac-
cess to the market of the United States. The Amnerican duty on
stoves, how'ever, wa.s thirty-five pier cent. At the saime time ho
warned the Coniiissioners aîgaiIst lowering the duties iii this
country, iaad wcaîkening the Caniatlian manufacturers, unless there
was ai prospect of tbtaimng equally favorable teras for Canadian
stoves entering the United States markets.

MACHINI Tooi.3.
Messrs. Jont Bertramn & Sons, of the Catiada Tool Works, Dun.

tis, was represented by Mr. John liBertramn. Forierly, Mr.
Bertraim said, American machines, thouigh much l higiier in price,
were in deimand in Canada, but now his firi were turning out ma-
chinery which was thoroughly abreast of the tines. Th> regular
prices of the productions of the two cotuntries were ailmost the sane
iv, but the Aimierican manufacturers hadi an export price for tho
larpose of competition in foreign anmrkets. Mr. Bertrai said that
lately the firit were tryinig to work uap export trade. They had
iad several inquiries fron Japai antd they had sent aliost twenty
lier cent. of their catalogues to that country. They had ailso en-
tered intoai contract with a house in Chili. Hle thought thatit
might bo advisable for the Governient te send al agent to second
their elforts in the foreign markets. At the last revision of the
tariff the duty on machine tools were reduced from thirty per cent.
to 27A lier cent., thougli aie interest had asked for it. However,
he would like te lave the presemt duty maintained su that they
would not have to fight the Aimerican low export prices. Sir
Richard Cartwright told Mr. Bertram that he wçould be glad to
lcar that there was an opcninag for trade in his line ai> Japlan.

WItE, AND MANUFACTURES OF.
Messrs. S. O.'.reening, of the Grcening Vire Co., C. A. Birge,

of the Canada Screw Co., and F. Il. Whitton, of the Ontario Tack
Co., ail of Hamimlton, testified. Mr. Dirge said that theno were
seven or eight vire amanufacturers in Canada, and io change in the
present duty was desired, on the ground that it was alieady insufli-
cient. li view of the difliculty of meeting Ainericani conipetition,
le ientioned the fact that in Pittsburgh prices were practically the
saine oan ivIre as on wire rode, the raw niaterial froin which wire
was amade. No change in the duties on wood screwis and iron and
copper rivets was wanted, but the duties should be specific wher-
ever practicable. Hl comtplaiied, as otiier manufacturers had done,
of niiiiufacturers sending their sarj-.lus products into Canada at
parice.s very miich below those in the 'nited States domestic narket.
le intinated that he liad received 4. communîicaîtion froni a malnu-
facturer across the line containing a stateinent which should give
food for reflection. It was that thc-re were too many manufac-
turers in the United Statez, and they lad te secure foreiga markets
for their surplus. "We," said the writer, "mnaturally look to
Canada as the first market te conquer."

The witness underwent a long cross-examination from Mr. Field-
ing, as a result of his statement that thor was an association of
manuifacturers, and they had an agreement with the mermhants re-
garding prices. This was not for the benefit of the manufac-
turer, but was done at the request of the nerchants, in orderthat
prices should be fixed that would yield a nargin of profit te the
merchants. lie would send the Ministers a copy of the agreenent.
Thera was no combine but an association. Personally, lie cared
nothing for protection, and when prices were normal could hold lis
own. The duties were necessary when trade in the United States
was sa dcimoralized that the manufacturera there were prepared te
sell at prices fromn ten to fifteen, and even twenty-five per cent.
below the cost of production. This stato of affairs set in at the
tine of the Wilson bill, and was not ended yet. The Canadian
Association, which had been referred to, not onily fixed the prices
for the manufacturern, but the me ciants also. If a tmerchant puer-
sisted in cutting the prices, the association would go to pieces, and
they would have te get along as best they could. The merchant
was asked to sign an aigreemnent that ho would maiantain prices. If
he did not do se a penalty was enforced.

Mr. Fielding was on tho lookout for combines and ho scemed to
think ho had found one in the screw industry, but frot Mr. Birge'a
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t itl 1ioittt tt> t oesocittion wî puruly for the pîrotectioi of thu
usern of tit products o! th factury.

Mr. Greuîtîîîg pointed out tihat thtre was oily a suiall imlargiln of
lrtection oit tolu goods manufatuired by his company, suich ai
wiro ct> wiro ropo, perforated sheet zie, îperforated coppier and
bras, an perforateu ateel, etc., antd ay liowerm of the duty
would b disastrou1s to the nitustry, as they couli not stccessfully
hopo to imeet foreuign couiputitiott with less protection thtan hiov ot-
joyed. li the catit of wiro cloth ther was only a difference of 2.
lior cent. hetween the caty mi the finished articilo and that oi thý
raw mnaturial.

TINNED WAItE.
Air. J. C. MeKeatid, represeited Messrs. e. T. Wright and Co.,Hamilton, manufacturers of stamped war, iluchîîdinIg bird cages,

utaterns, hatps, etc. lie drew attention toi an evideit mllistako in
tho tarif. In the hast revision tinued wire clotit shtould iavoliguredt nder the iti "wirocloth, ir.ass coppier, atin iii,"dut:able
at twenîty lier cent. Uifortunately it appeared as t iti wriru cloth,"
and tas thero was no auch article made, the local appraiser cliassed
it as wire not elst>wieru spiecified," aiad exacted a duty of thirty
lier cent. Oit goods made (if the saute iîaterial the duty was only
27.t per cent. It was now desired tu revert to the twrenîty per cent.
duty, whiich oughit properly to lie iuposed.

TINNElMS TOMS2.
Mr. J. M. Brown, of Broit, Boggs & Co., hl:îîiltoi, îttufac.

turors of ti.ers, tours. rked tt &Clit .gomds titad hy lais finait
shoult lie cla sified in t1t Custotis list. li e hati o bjectioi t>
the tariff, as it niow stood, in couection with lais business.

YEIICLE WH EEIS.
Mr. John G. Ilore, of F. W. Hore & Soit, wheel mtanufacturers,Hamilton, said the duty- was twenty.live per cent. Oit spokes,shafts, etc., and thirty.five ier cent. oit ihîeels. lie hada to "o to

the States for raw niaterial, but hie did not care t sec the duty
lowered ona carriage woodwork. le roughly estimtated the couL of
production as beiiig sevenity-five lier cent. raw mataterial and tweity-live per cent. labor.

THKE CANNING INDUSTIRY.
The Canadian canning inîdustry wras next heard frot. It ias

represented by Messrs. W. P. intes, Simaîcoo, W. A. Ferguson,
Delhi, President of the Caners' Association: W. A. Miller, ex-
M. P., Picton ; D. 3Marsiall, Ayhner; Thoias Nihai, St.
Catharines. With the cantiers wer Mr. W. C. UrecketnridcC of
the Norton Manufacturins Co., Hamilton, represuitintg the titi.
plate interest, and Mr. P. D. Carse, repîresenîting the inidustry of
producing the labels. Mr. Ianes said that previous te 1878, when
the duty eun fruits and vegetables was 171 ier cent., there were
only a couple of factories in Canada. Noiw there were twetàiy.
seven in Ouitario anid Quebec, one each in Nova Scutia and Noi
Brunswick and ote or more in British Columtabia.

The iivestinent re presetnted 8500,000. About 3,000 >ople
were directiy emaployeand as imany more indirectly in gat.erinag
and preparing fruits antd vegetables. There was atnually paid to
farmers and othergrowers about 8500,000, and a large sumi for tins,
cases, labels, etc., all produced in the Dominion. Ili 1878 catied
goods came in at 17, per cent. About five years later the duty
was adanced to two cents a pouand on vegetables and threce cents a
pountd on fruits. It remtained at these figures utntil 1895, when it
was reduced to a cent and a ialf a pound on vegetables and two
cents a pounîd on fruits. Dtinîg tio last two years, Mr. inehts said,
competition amongst the Cantadian canners hiad becn so keen that
thoy had ail found it dillicult to save themtselves frot loss. Four
factories had cither closed up voluntarily or been closed by the
sheriff. They were now selliig a superior quality of goods at a
much lower price than they obtaiied for ai indifferent article liu
1878, when the bulk of tie goods consumted in the country caie
from the Utited States. Tho request Was maide tihat the dutties oi
canned fruits, vegetablesand taleats should be alloin cd to remain
as they ar at present; that tiu plates and ingot titi be left on the
free list as at preseit, and that the duty oi cvaIorated fruits lie
changed froui =wnty.fv lier cent., ad valorei to a spccific duty
of seven and a half cents a pound. Mr. Ferguson explained that the
proposition te iicrease the duty oi evaperated fruit wras based oit a
desire to harnionize the fresi and evaporated fruit duties. 'Te
duty on fresh fruit was one cent a pound. The difference ina favor
of evaporated fruit in the United States irasthr'co and a half cents
a pound, as it took five pounds of fresh fruit to produce one of
evaporated fruit. He said that the production of canted goods
was lu excess of the demand of the country aud the factories nust
find markets elsewhere. Railway freigits fromn southern Ontario
to Nei York, Boston and other soaports was tweity-one ceitG a
hundred weigt on applos. Froi Rochester and thereabouts it
was twelve cents. This put t4io Çaindian canner at a disadvantage

eon the EiCglislh market, and Air. lecrguson wis of the opittion that
Great Britamn olfured a good field for trade if the disadvantagos of
the freight rates could be overcome.

s Ar. Bireckenridge asked that th> jireseut duty on titi cians be
taitinled, and Mr. Carso expressed fhis satisfctionî with the

pîresent tariff arngements tu fruit-can labels.

col''ile:t w11t.
Mr. IL H. J.ob, ropreanitiiig the Kay Electrical Works, Ilamtil-

toit, asked that soft copper wire, when iimported for electsical
prposes, lie put on the freu list.

CASH ItcGISTElltS.
Tho claits of a iew Canadian inidustry were brought to the at-

tention of the Commission. It was the manufacture of cash regis.
ters, which in the past las been alnost entirely miîono >olized by
coupaiies in the United States. 'ite Capital Cash Register
Comiîi:m;iy of Ottaww, was reireseittd by M1r. E. A. Oliver, atid the
llamilton Brass Cotipîany hy Mr. I. C. Ilenders. The case was
statei by Mr. Oliver. lit said that there was at present no chsi-
ficttion of cash rcgisters other than as oilice furniture. 'ite depu-tatiln asked that they he chassified as cash registers. and that the
duty lie raised front thirty to thirty.five ier cent., as it formîerlywas. Mr. Oliver said that his comipaty had put in a plant at
Ottwu alid expected to have the firnt lot of c.si registers out byth leginniiing of the year. lie accused the Aiericaîs of uinder-
valuation. Thisir price. lie said. for customs vatluation of a mtîachiinio
sold ii the United States for Q300 was 8195i. The duty sionld
lie collected oit the selling price of th machie, which was 8(0.
Mr. Oliver clainied that the Aamerican coiimany mttaufactured a
special machin or "knocker" to tueet the competition if a now
company. Mr. Ilenders endorsed what Mr. Oliver said. 'l'Te
Atericana duty oit cash registers is forty per cent.

Messrs. Henry New of the lHamilton and Toronto Sower Pipe
Company, and A. 1). larris and Robert Camibell, of the Ontario
Sewer Pipe Company, asked for the imposition of a specificduty of85 a toit aipon sewer pipe in lieu of the prosent avexage ad valorem
dnty of thiirty-five ier cent. li the event of not uîimpîosing a spe.cific luty it was desired that the duty be levied uapon a alue of
sevettty pier cent. ol the Amnerican list iistead of 77. asat preseit.

Nr. ew pîointed out that the change would excluie seconid.ciass
sewer pipe, whict ias at preseit beniîgi brought ii and sold as the
first-class article. Double strenigti pipe wças often admîittei as or-
dinary standard pipe, althouglh it should bie twenty lier cent.
dearer. Fuel and labor largely entered imto the_ cost of the
tinufacture of sewer pipe. The manufacturers in the United
States got their coal for a dollar and frecqunctly sevetty.five ceats a
ton, wiile it cort $3.25 here. Thiis made a difference of eighîteeni
lier cent. i the cost. Iln the Uited States wages aiaounting to.91.15 a day iwere patid, while here the average was 81.40. Iln the
matter of freiglht rates, tie advantage waslargely oi the sideof the
Aierican mîanufacturcrs. Prices of pipe vere a little liIher in this
country than im the adjoiiiig republic, but the American Manu-
facturers sold their goods 25 per cent. clicaper in this country than
in their ownt market. There were five factories lm Canada, but
therc was no association for keeping up prices. As good a quality
of pipe was made i Canada as anywiere cIse.

Sir Richard Cartwright pointed out that the Canadian mnianufac-
turers had succecded im reduciîig the importation lm tiree years
frum 890,000 to 820,000. That secmed to showi that they were in
a pretty independent position.

POTTEItI.
It wvas tu ask that nu reduction le made in the present duty oit

pottery that Messrs. R. W. Canmpbell of Hamilton, S. F. Glass of
London, and Fred. Chalcraft of Brantford, appeared before the
Ministers. 'UJboty inako yellow-ware linings -for coal stoves and
furnaces, glazed tile, sait glazed stoneware nd Bristol ware. They
a.surcd the Ministers that there is no agreeincia as to p'rices or
productici. Goods they send werc sold to the custonier at as low
a itrice consistent witli quality as any other market. The duty on
stoieware is three cents for gallon size and on stone liniintg twcnty
lier cent.

FIRE IHUC.
Mr. Edward New, who is just startiig a fire brick factory inliamiiilton, the first concern of the kind in tiocountry, as lie claims,

askcd that a duty be imuposedi uapon fire brick.
CONVICT.MAInE nitUsIIFs.

.John Blck, representing the Jotrnoymnct Brushiakers' Asso-
ciation, of Hamilton, said their industry was feeling the hardshipof conpeting with pirisoiîn.adc goods from Geinany and Austria,
althougih it was diflicult to prove that they weromade by prisonem.

Mr. Fielding pointed out that the law prohibited tho importa-
tion of prison-made goods, and Sir Richard Cartwright pointed out
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that th importa fron Geriany three or four years ago were ve

Mar. Blaick exlainîed thaIt the gooads did înot cooii directly froGcrmany, but fromî Eigland, through New York or Mont real, tl
goods bemgli of alfleged Etiglishi manufacture. They wvere siold
chealy.thiat the Ihailtuiton imanufacturera could it copliete witthim. le wr.a satislied that waiit lie said about the prisinaers
Gerinany nauking brushes wais correct, and he li wishled the Gover
mient to sensd al detective to the old country to ferret thue iatter ou

The Comiiîissioners tht.uglit that theo Governmient records aGorimany shouldi show whether Mr. Black's suspicions regardini
convict labor werc cQrrect or not, atnd they proimiiscd to look intthe imatter. Sir Richard Cartwrigt said the Goverimaieit bubooks shiowed that the ilaportation of brushes fromî the States wailarger than that fron Frainco anld Germay.

SOM.
Mr. W. Il. .udd of .ludd and Coimipaniy, soap imanufacturers

llainillon, opposed a reduction in duty. Boxes of soaiî that formerly sold for 84.30 now Irought only $1.510. 'Tlie rediction wadue te the treiendous conipetition. Tho Canadian makers werturning out four or five tintes the supply, anad a further reductioin prices menit the extinction of the Ciiaindian saoap lindustries
Thero wero pork.packers in Chicago-Fairbanks, for exaîiile-who lid gongs ito the soap.miaking business. With cheap tialliand gresse ait thcir disposal such imanufacturers werc alle to overcoame ail competition. If the tarifi wvere lowered and the Amiiericans were allowed to niaike a slatughiter market of Canada, it wouhdrive half the Canadian maanufacturers out of business.

GLASs.
The Diamond Glass Coîmîpanîy, liaimilton, was represented bjMessrs. George Rutherford and Joinm Watt. 'Tie comipany ianufactures bottles and fruit jars prinicipally, but li0 window glassMr. Rutherford siid that the coinpany desired that ii the revsiîi0of the tariff in change should bie amade in the existing duties. Tleycoi.tenîded that no injustice was done to the consitumer. Mr. Itutit.erford stated that a reductioi (if duty woiuld me-ti a iiss of revenue, because there was a large iiportatioi of goads that cauld litbu nanufactured im Canada. le assured the .Ministers that therewas no combie i the glass industry, altiutmghî there was nia agree.mient between the 3Montreal factory nd the llaiiiiton factory thatthey âshould imake separate lines. Tiese factories had to meet do.iestic coipetition fromt New Glasgoîw ainid Wallaceuirg. Outsidecompetition cane largely from the United States. There was somefron Germiany, some fromt Belgiutni and noue fromt England.

Mr. J. L. McLareii of the IHamilton Coffec and Spice Ciipany,suggested tiat a specific duty of îlot less than two cents a poumidle inposed oi ground splice in addition to wliatever ad valorei theGovernînent iighit decide to paut onm ungrouid goods, instead of ailextra ad valoremî duty as at lrescnt. Ie claimîed that this wouldnot increase the duty on a haighi grade of gonds and would protect,the consumier against r.dulteratedl spices. The existingwduties weretwelve-iaid.one.hmalf per cent. on unground spices and twent3.-fiveper cent. oit Lrou, goods.
IllACEIN(& tOE l'OLISH. ItUIll It CEMENT. ETC.

Blacking, shoc drat ing, stove poisli, inks, mucilages anîdcenents were represented by ilessrs. E. A. Dalley, .1. D. Trena.man and Il. E. Roston. Mr. Dalley, the spokesmiian told theCominmissioners that the late Governiment had reduced the tariff oinblackig, from thirty pier cent. to twenty-five per cent., which leconisidered a low rate of duty. le asked thiat the Custoins Dcpart.nent should collect the duty on Ancricai blacking oi the bIasis ofthe selhîng price in the country of production. Shoe dressingspaid
a duty of twcnty-fivc lier cent. The bottles were taxed thirty liercent. This î'roduct containcd fifty lier cetit. of msethtylated spirits,for which tho Canadian manufacturers had te pay tieGovermiiienit

SIa gauloni. If thîey conlid get thieir spirits at the samae pîrice as theAnerican maanufacturers they would be satisfied. In regard to inkand mucilage MIr. Dalley said that the principal cost of productionwas in the bottles, oi which thero 1as a duty of thirty ir cent.
Mr. Rolston asked that the custoins vautiain oit n eorted store
polish ha the value in the country of production, and that, the dutyon crudo plunbago of ten pier cent. and twenty.five per cent. on.'ground plunbago be removcd. Mr. Trenamnu of the Doiesticspecialty Conpany advanced strong reasons for a rcarranaigemient oftho duties on rubber cement used in the bicycle. and bout and shoeîmdustry. There were. hue said, aloutG,000 barrels used in Canadaannually. While thera wvas a protection of only twenty.fivo iercent. on the finishled article, they paid alnmost a hundred ier cent.oi the raw naterial. Au iiiîuortant elemnent in the manufactureof this article is naptha, on whichî the duty issovnty-two per cent.Ho did not ask that. the raw naterial bo reduced, but ho asked

......
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ie ItAKING I'OWiJ.:lt AN % .IU.ijAlt.
so lr. W. G. Dunn of Alessrs DIIiid
l land, ad Iliaiilton. Canada, iranafan rers of akiig oe r,if iiustards, spices, etc., asked tihat the dut upon i ain poduets bun. allowed to reiai, as they aire.
f t.. SAND PA PElt.
.f ' l'ie Dolimioi Fliit l'apîer Cmaîiil>any, l lamnailtoi, was represenited
g by Mr. .Jaies A. Patterson, who wanted a maasure (if protectiono t .te exteit of thirty-ive ier cent. by way of encouragement fors a iew udustry. lis comipany is j.st leilmuinag operations iii then aiiufacture of sand pajîtr and other similar lines.

JEWELitY ANDSlEwAy
, %'len the Cominission sat in Toronto the jewellers and silver-. staiths of that city stated their views aid the traade iii Illaaiiiitoit

expressed theimselves in identically the saine language with respecte to the duties on V.tcl cases, watch iiovereiints, clocks, jewelry,n a, precioas stoies. Tie deputationt waîs compajîosed of Messrs. r.. G. arker, representiag the ileriden lBritannia Coipany, maufactirers of plated ware; A. S. Levy and W. E lloyd, rospresent.
ing the wholesale jewellers ; G. 11. Lees. of Lecs ani Uoim n.. m.iiufacturers : and W. Davis. T. Lees. F. Clarinagbîowi, retailer.

. Ir. J. E. Il.rker :cted as chief spokesanian, :and ainde the fo-
lowiml.' îtateient oaa the subject of plated ware

l e. Lrfll* aow exacted o.n paper boxes, jewellery boxes, boxeswiti satimi or plush iiung, is thirty-five per cent. For the pasttaree ar four years inanufacturers of plated fliat warc in tie United
States have been cxporting that hne of goouds to Canada put upa inplus a satin liaîed boxes, witlouît extra charge, and on which

Sdut e. paid te importer. We would therefore respectfillya uaoest tlat ti dity on tale flat ware, such as knlives, forks,tspins, ladies aad like articles, iiported im boxes lined witlh plusl,Ssatin or sinailar iaterial, be thirty.ive ier cent., and we thiik the
frequest resnabl e i viei of the fact that wve have to> pay tiirty-ive lier cent. duty oin ail the palier we imaport for the afore.saidlioxes, hel lso thirty lier cent. duty oni the blush, silk or' .ttin
fiactîag for the an . %Ve also desire to call your attentioi to the
fact ut th duty oit silver and gold plated ware is now thirty liercent., ot tharougi isintcrpretat ion y the apprrisersand coilectors
in hiany ef tst ports of Canada, the duty on ih ier and gold pl.itedcollisi liataies, coflin plates, screwvs andu oUmer la:tedl Marc îîsed astriinaags on'caskets hiaive been rud tiat Uic3 slar ie eatured
as parts of caskets at twenty.five per ce it. duty '.lthereihup to within two years the duty collected has ieonait thirty ier cent. as plated warc. Vc are large ia:tîaitfactirers ofcoliin traiiiiigs, and have heavy investiments in iaoulds, dies andtools for the ainufacture of the .ubove lines, ami hope you willconsider the abovc conplamat not onaly in our interest but in the
imterest of the several other companmies whmo are ianuitfacturin, thislie of goods im Canada, althouga ierhaps not so extensively. Wowould like to sece te duty exacted oa the above line of goods, asori:imally iatended, as plated ware at thirty lper cent."

fier idd, lires, Lfvy il Davis spoke upon the acré sityof iiî:tki!ln diaîîîonds frec front duty, iii vicw of the inili<î.'silîility <ifpreventing smugging. To sho tic: case -it wil biaiycould Ie smiuggled, nue of the gentlemie producca palier comm aimning Z20,000 worth of diamsionds, whichi he took fra eont is vest. Am-other witness said lie lad carried 8100,000 wortl (if diainds iihis vest when buying in Antwerp anad London .Mr. Davis spoke of the necessity of protection for Ca•adianwatch cases, and was questioned by Mr. Paterson rgardi ng icncrits of the Aierican Vatch Case Company and the Dogi coh-
troversy. yocn

lr. George H. Lees volinteered the statenent that li ivas lire.paredto pay fui! prices for the goods cf the Amcricaui Watci Case
Company. H had handled lots of their watch caees aa lad ai-w'ays fouînd thein to be up to the guacaatce.

IUADY-MAD)E CLOTHING.
Senator W. E. Sanford, of the Sanford Maîufacturing Company.who wvaus accoinpaied by Mr. John Calder, of Messrs. J. Calder IÇ,

CO.. llamnîiton, gave the Commnissioners a splendid object lesson inready.nao cloihmg. He showed two coats-a Canadian coatgianutece to wear from three to five ycars and wholesaled at
sho75, and an Americanî coat, mnade of cotton waste, worse than
Thioaldy, anmi so mîade that it would not stand even wet weather,
This coat wras sold ii New York at Sl.30. To keep this cheapclohing out ad protect the people lie asked that there be no.
change ii (lie trif. Tie resuit of protection to the Canadian
uille bas brouglit about an munense change in values. Canadian
tweeds asoevinado are nut now er o excelle a i value i anypart of the ivorld. Ho rcferred tu the nxarked docrease in the

ry thait thme lut' ais cemnent ii bjottles lac thirtylivaîeî' eit. anîd thmt
lit in lik it bei thirty pier Cent. and 4i.x cenits a 'lall on.
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cost of godts in the pla.ist. livu yars, Imadlo pissilîlO by the protet ivo
tarill) aind dovelopeniîîît, gf Caiuadianî uills. The request wasg thauît.
the tarit' iln the mtinte tir if clothing should not ho ebntîged. l
r (eioso tgo at question froiaii Sir Rehard awrih. Mr. antfqn'd
ateitd that. in the clothig inîdust ry froui 3,0M0 to 3.2.tK) pieophl
WO eipiiliyed, and were pal about St;tK),000 yur in wagus.
lio did inot caru to sitatu just, what the oulitput of his factory
was, buit was backed by Mir. Cibblt-r- mii lis stateimont. Lhat the factory
turnîed olt. abut t wice as iuchi work ini J a year ais aiy other
coiceri in Cainîhi.

lr. Sanford showed suihiles; of muilitary clothing, coiiparing
it alsmo wi 1 hI a 8:1111ple of liiglithi muilitary clotinitg.

Nir. ,John Calder who accoupaniiied Sonator Sanford, issured
the Nlitisterst that cloths woic sold att the stmîo pricus for like
weight.s bgy the iis wit iihout, iy unduratanding or agro uio t.

NlSElRY SO

Nir. EI*ward Nlorri8. riire4eiiting 1 lgrtris. Stone & Wellington
of thi Fouthill nurseries aîve reasois why the preseut duties on
fruit.trees should be inolîtamiiud. lue ai.d that the h.:siness hadt in-
creased durinig the past twenty yars, lut, that, ovr-production in
t l Unlited States hat so demlloralized the trado that a remnoval of the
taritTlwouild driv thie C:Uadian nurserynien out of th bliness, aid
w.ould problyl>I3 entail a Ios of the iniliyc they had invested in it.
A souru o't injury tio the Canadianui nurseryueu antd tie Catadiai
fariers s voll was the trade carried ou by btigus deailers frou the
United States. lr. Nlorris remtarked that ntb duîty was iipoigised
by the United States lni tie largu iajorit.y of the lines of nursry
stock. utit. there ivas n) epîortatio l thc United States. Tat
which p eass between the t.wo countries camo:c fron the Uiited
States to Canlada.

AMr. Fichting-Why ?
Ntr. Morris- lcause thora is not. onouigl stock grown in Canîadua

to leauv a surplus.
Mr. Fielding-Therforyo have a market. for aIl iiyo can

produco.
Mr. M.Nrrris-Yes . al wc want is a fair prico.
Mr. Morris wvent ou tl ' say that the pric in Cunda was ligier

than in the United States. but tie ditference u.as not so great as
the duty imposed unier the taritr. Ilis business, he said, did not
return tiwo per cent. on the imvesatuent.

Mr. l. C. Brown, reprcsenting Brown Uro.-. oif Rochester, N.Y..
and Ridgeville, Ont.. îma3do a1 statemlent. li begani by askinîg that
the twienty per cent. duty on ala stock-grpvines, raspberries,
blackherries. etc.-ho raised, claiiing that 't was ho low toi
afford an adlequato protection.

Mr. Fieldiig -ltow' will the farier, whu wants to buiy these
goods, view this proposition ?

Mr. Browni-1 do not. think lie will lnve any objection to it,
because it. hald been shown that, when the duty is taken oiT the

peoile buy the good no chealper. During the lieriod when there
wais no duty on g.oods cminig ito Canlada the price lists reiiained
the smne on this side. Whlel the wholesale prico of goods in
Canada was ini higher, gonds ara sold no Ingier at retail. You
canuî buiii Canatudiaui goods as cheap as American goods

Mr. Filding -Yeu say if you tako ofT thies duties the goods
would not be changed in price ?

Mr. Browni-Yes.
Mr. Fielding-Nlr. Morris lins just told us that the lrico here

vas greater tian in tie United States.
Mr. Browi-le was talking about the wholesaile price. There

arc nu goods sold at wholesale to the consumters. Mr. Brown said
that his'tirn lad comle to Caiada to save the duty.

Mr. E. T. Smith adv-anced as an argumient the probability that
tie nurseryicn of the southern Sttes would wipe out the Cana-
dian nurscrynen if the duty were renoved.

THE FItUIT GIROWEItS.
A deputationi of C.anadian fruit growers was ieaded by Messrs.

E. D. Snith of Winona. and D. .1. 3)cKinnon of Grinsby, Ont.
Mr. Smuith said that tie fruit-growers initerested had met and formi.
lated the chanîges whiclh they wisled iade in% the tariff, and which
were few. They wert well satisfied with the fruit duties gener-
ally. In regard to plumsand pear they asked thatthe advalorem
duties of twenty-tive and twenty per cent. respectively bc changed
to a specific duty of one cent a pound. .The growers also found
that a great deal of Canadian frmt was driven out of the market
by the iunportation of bananaxs. They therefore asked that an i.
port duty of lialf a cent a pound be placed on bananas; also that
a duty of two cents a pound be placed on dried peaches, a largo

quantity of which was imiported. These changes, he said, were
desired net only to protect the Ontario markets, but more particu,
larly to retain the northwest market and that of other parts of the
Doninion. Mr. Smith said that tons of grapes wvere left Ianging
on the vines this year on account of the importation from New

York State. If th Candiiîan groîwrs Iiad the no nul iiarkut to
t.heiselves they wouil h blo to got allong. Iirgo îiniouitst of
imonley hald bcon investud in fiit -groîwiig im thc boliof that thu
Canuia:tln:î iarket wvould lo rettained for Cainadianîi.

To Sir Itichard Cart.wriglht Nr. Simith suaid that tho fruit crop tf
t Io United StatesN, itay as far soutlh as Non .1ersey, was aout two

weteks enarlier thani ini Ontario. That applied particularly to lier.
rios. Now Yorc horries wero geunerally donc hiufoiru (kvillo
borrisis cametu in. in regard to plumsi ticro is nîot niuici difîrecic
in timte of marketing.

Ighr. llCKiiiiion, followinig Mlr. Simîith, astid tho g'rap tax would
ho( al tax on luxury ouly. It wvould apply only to thL early grapes,
which are cosumed only by tho rich. Afher tho Canian gngiaa
cot ic n thyt are sold s low as a ccnt i o ipoid, wh 0ilo thi d uity in

two coîts. Thero WaU, tiereforo, no impor1îutat.ioii aft'er the Casînd-

ili grapies caime iin. This arguiient, Mr. AcKinnon sud, appflicd
iily' to) parts whcro grapos are grown atbundityit. lin the Mas-
tilu Provinces grapes arc sont in frot the Uiited Stattes bîecauiso

lhat couniitry ls fast rufrigoratîr car siervice, while the Caisîdin
service is slow anil th grapos arc ap t. to becomlo "mil ' uussîy." If

thero was a fast and otlicicnt service st would ho ditferenit. Mr.
Slemnini sked that the Govornmniit briig about " rcfori, not,

revhiio."A Fittt II t)Ett'S YlEW'.

ir. Williai Dixin, of Dixon lrogs., fruit dealers, Ilamiilton,
raised an objection tthe piroiosed taritl on bainians, suggestodl

Iby the fruit groworsl. l ale Urgtuel agaisit the present systemi
Of insipecting Malaga grapes. Tho dut-y on crnuberries, lic
t Iought, should bo lowered. lIc satid hoi could not uniderstnid
why the fruit, growers wero wantiug protection agains8t the Untited
States in their ine. A Iotter thing for themin would b reciprocity
or froc tradu.

UNDt)EItTAEElS' SUI'PLIES.

Mr. J. .1. Evol, of Seuiens and Evol, unîdortakers' sutpplion,
Haiîlton, askued thatt the duty on his raiw and uiniriiisliel iaterals
lie reduced. The ouly things used in th manufacture of cohlius

purchased outitado of Canada were the things not te bo procured

ii Canada, and it w'as on those thingsl a duity wasc bomig lo-ied.
li repily to a question fromt Mr. Fielding, Mr. Evel said thint hi
did unt fear Aiericau comnpetit.iou, and would bo satisfied if there
w'as no duîty on the Ameorican collin. Ail he wanted was a reduc-
tion on the ra' naterial.

13'O1tTED HOOFING SLATE.
The duty on slato was ai subject which Mr. Janes Finlay, a

lamilton contractor, brouglit to the Commiissioniers' attention.
le said tho duty used to be eighty cents ier square, but it was
subsequently chaniged to twenty pier cent. ad valorei. aid at the
last revisiou was fixed at thirty per cent. lic asked tiat the duty
again bo reduîced to twenty per cent. 'Thi source of supply was
clicily in the United States. Thera was ono quarry in Qtiulec,
but the materiail, lic said, is of iiferior quality.

i1AGIC L.ANTEItN SLiI>ES.
The cainera section of the Hlautiltun Association, ropresenteid

by Mr. S. Briggs andi Mr. Eistw.vood, explhiel the system under
which lantern slides are interchanged between Caiadian and
Aueriei ieibers of the lantern slide interchange. Slides com-î
ing into Canada are subjected to a duty of twenty.five per cent.
The deputation askel that the slides be allowed to enter Canada
freo of duty, as they were tînt a reveueima-i ngiluuI iînvestienît, but
were purely educational, and, after being exhibited in Canada,
were returned to the United States or other foreigi countries.

TH E COPY1IGHT LAW.
Mr. R. T. Lancefield laid befero the Commissioners a meni-

randuin urginz that section 780 of the custois act le ameinded su
as to prolibit~tlhe importation of works of which the copyriglt is
subsisting in the United Kingdomn, which have aiso be ta copy-
rigited ii Catnada, but which have been printed or reîrinted out
ni the United Kingdon. Such aiendunent would manke the cus-
tomns act couforni more clearly to the intent of section six of the
Canadiain copyri«ht act, by prohibitiug thoeimportation of Canadian
copyrighted worts printed elseiliere than in the United Kingdoi.
The mmcraindum presented by Mr. Laniefield was signed ly
Messrs. Buntin, Gillies and Coipany, papier makers, and by the
Proprietors of the leadiug printing oflice i Hamilton.

WHOLFSALE GIIOCEtS.
The Wholeslo Grocers' Guild of Hamilton appeared before the

Commissioners to ask that the iiposts on sevoral important articles
of fool ho reduced. The deputation was coiposed of Meàsrs.
Alex. Turner, of James Turner & Co., H. N. Kitteon, of W. H.
Gillard & Co., St. Clair Balfour, of Balfour & Co., T. H. Mac-
pherson, M. P., of Macpherson Glass Company, G. E. Bristol, et
Lucas, Steele & Bristol, and A. F. Woo'l, M. P., 'if Wood, Val-
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lance & Co. air. Bristol imrmisitel th viws of Liau grocurs ti that
Alimistor. Ilu first callhil thoir attention to the duty in .rice, :1aa
article of largo continusnit:i n imi Cainada. 'I'lheru vro, lie said, inly
t.wo cloiaiag milla i ann, a onao in Maont rai and luothr il Vai-
couver, controllod iy tI e sins peuplo. <Gricoru coauld gt rico ina
Enla laid down ilam Iiiiltaa for 1i a. Ud1. lir hundred weiglht,
wli ah was ua al ta 2.5i0 cunts lor pouind. 'aking Lit duty ounclonnud rico, whicih was i thirty cotait i hindred, tduit wiill imako
the ligir 2.8(1 ai imitaal. A si nar ricu iî Maontroi wo'ald Colet,
4.50 conta ai poua, whichm aa adifference ims favor of Lhe Englih 
prico, allowing for thu lity, (if ixt.y-eiglit lior cent. Whilo the
iiIl moi wuro of (hu opinion that, thuy wuro utLitled Lo ai certain

protection, the grocor thougit Llis wa too iuch. Tha pruotlit.
duity ia 1.f cunts a pontd ai al eluntied rico, and oaa ticluittied ricu
throo.touths of ai cent.

M r. Turin r aiti that his fiir liarid i îipnrtei sytime " I" ricai,for whichi tIaio Mntre I prico w'as 2 7.8 ccnta a pounid, nit. a ligure
bolow that, amount. Little of thiN ebnoaar gr-adu of ric waîs
aajunorted blucause of the higlh duty.

air. Bristol tuatiionuid tlio caso of nyrupsit nroxi.. lia unid that
asinco the present duty had buun itiedre4l ona syruisa the whol.sale grocers hal not ien ablo to nuripply their catit masura. Thioru
was only onso roulinory ina Canada ing ixii 4yr<upl-thli cualin- -and it
huai bing offering only bright, ayrup until latuly. Latterly it
hadl turined out ai dark ayrup. Oa a common tnyriny. iellang lia
Now' York for tort cents a win gallon. thed uti.y would bh ciul i
to ninoty pur cent. Ont anotlier grado of syrap, wuorth in Now
York sixtcon cents a inaao gallon, or 111.20 coiits anit Impeîuriil
gaîllonî, the duty would lho 9.90 cents. Not oarly hiai the refineratonjoyed this higla protection but t.h grocars have uit been allo
to gut the «yrup froam themî. It, was only lately that, t.hay had
heen able tii get. any iark syrup ina Canaia. Tho high dultty had
don the retirer nio good and it iaid beon itr itnjury Lo tha can.
siuns. 1Because of higla prices aand the absence tif ay'upi from

thL marketi many faramr wero boiing lown sugar ara ninkinag
thuir own myrup. 'l'ie gricora thought ti protepction oa ayrup
was excessive. They asked that the dl uly lae reduced that thy
iniglit have access to utlier trirketo. Thrn Mr. Bristol sioku of tho
nolaisses duty. A r present, lie maila, it was largely one of test. A
grocer now had to send samiples of molasses to Ottawa to havo it
tested. 'l'hiu duty wais I' conta a gaillon when testing Iy polaris.
cole forty dreres or over, and for overy dogree lesis tLiain onso cent
a gallon ira addition. Oaa baulhatlf «f th grocers ie urgea tiaat, the
test, whiclh o*casiuinel troulalo atsd expniso, he .1.onu away with,and thait a umiformî daty ba iusilînpîoo.

Tho next articlo mrentioned was surgar. Mr. Bristol raid thait
the grocers woro of the opimion Lant tho protection given to the
rofaneies w'as too great. Thaeir granulated sugar was ailwaiya good
and plentiful, ulit thuir other sugars were sonetiies good and
somsetines thu reverse. llai claiiied tiait the grocers linad not been
able to got fromt the reliners th sugaîrs thaet were lesirecd by the
tradto. Yellownm sugar was atthis titre in demand inl imany louse.
holds and thero was onily onso refinery mnaking it. Tena days agoa
mnerchants coulad not vet get that sugar. Considering t hat there
were four hundred maillion poundis _of sugar imported into the
country in 1895, thcy --ere of the opiion that the protection off
sixty.four.ltndredths of aI cent shouald ba reduced in the interest
of the peoplo. Th refiters hla not ornly a nrnopoly of mansu.
factuir but of speculatmig ima suagar as well. They had control of
the who market, and the grocers laid to take what they gave
theim, whîmether thay felt liko it or anit. Mr. Bristol suaggested that
tio daty on show carda which foreign nanufacturers used to sendi>t Canaida bai rcdraced.

Mr. Balfour informed the Miristers that at present there is a
specific duty on raisirs and currants, and arr ad valoren duty oa
dates and figs. Ho asked tiat a spccifie instead of an ad valorenm
duty be imposed on dates and figs and liko articles of food. He
poimted out that there were two or three concerns in the Dominion
makng a hro of goods the result was that one or two brands were
turned out whiclr the grocers had t handle at nio profit at all.
They wanted to b ablo to buy wlere they choo. They desired
to carry on business ais moerchants, and not mîercly ais agents.

t r. Bristol stated that at a neeting of the wolesale grocers of
the Dominion recently laoid im Toronto, a resolutien was passed
cleclarmg that the protectivo duy' un sugar was too high, and ap.
peaing to the Governmnent to reduco it. The meeting was unani.
mous. witih tie exception of four gentlemen fronm Montreal, who
nen' oepPosed Lu it.

A GRAIN BUVER.
Mr. James Dunlop, grain buyer and iiller, of Hamilton, asked

the Ministers to take tenptation out of the way of those who
night bo weak enough te yield to it. The corn duty, ho said, was
an incontive to mon te break the law. Ho paid 7 cents a busiel
on ordinary corn when it was to bo used for fe~ding purposes.

Yluow aId whit corn c4amnu Il, freu when taeli fier seqivIWhun lu gromiid corn int.o mitîuaî fier imaitn food iu gut, a rubaatu tifn iolty pur cont.. of thua dut1.y. Now, if a permn nm oaiiu aling and
wantud to buy Cori fo:r feaiaImng mirîaxo asad il, luih hn 1erieil L >u
out, of it., the tuiemptatio l tu brui thu law by giviig lnli what hohind in stock wuias greant.

A nothur tiiiiîaomil> alty mntioned by M r. Ih)nnaip w%'la nt. Ilt meet corn
was ch npor tmdr ias arrangimna i t, of t lie luty thana feeil cor,adil its cemsoli otico lieopflu kni bun linowa tii feed seeui coil o
their chickuaas. ilu suggu<od Lint. iueil cori leu taixe<l las V7U11 itsfod corai, anl that, th provimion ais to Lt the rubatu hu caoitm iaîd

A "AI(MEIC.
Air. W. 0. Seluy, of fiailton, who ia flot nlow a farinar, sug.gested tiet, if the tairili' could not lbu ho arranged asi to iicreUnso

tia nrico of ilîouiL the fa era d t eoll it, it bu so reltacel nis tolusen the cost of what bo hald to buy. armisers were ins veryiiiaicha worsie circtilstariices tiî-day thens toi Or t.werity yearaigo. ifthe miîanufactrurrs lnd prompured under lihe high ti, i thuy hadtîlIonu sa at the uxieuiu of thu faîraisars. If irotection wvais at good
thinag for the manufacturer it sihoula b aln eqrua'lly good lihiag for
thi labiorer, aiad if the manufacturer was ti hu protectedl in the wnyof imicrened prico for the gillas suilieil to the lanorer aînd ex.
peCet the laborera t cn Cpote iith th labor narkets (if the worldil, wai Ln tau disadvantage of the latter, and af a retahlaat< --y taraîwere goiod for the na:iufacturer «trely a retadtoilbry lalir law
wiouid beu good for thu laboreir. Mr. Seeluy aid t hat ho was a
farmaoer uail livi yeaara agie, but, the b ausiness baacamaaao au dul thaat,lie had to rui t his farinis al take a uit•antion. If the outlook ann.
proved le would retarat to t.h farmai.

UAN^MAN SEI..
Messrarsi. F. C. liruc and Riobert I'.vaii, representingse inter-eht.a, asked Li. t lu preentdutieson sai allowed to continue.

Canadian seed was tupierior il inuality ta A rnercaa, rl athe whole.sale introduction of Arierie:mla seeds wIuld work harms t)o the far-
cecrs, whos cropes would thuns lae injured.

'I1o s IO .: ww.:ItI.: UNI.:I).
his the hour arrived for the closing of the investigation at,Ilannilton. thaere w'ere quite a snuier of ma:mufacturers of that

city who hald nit in hoard,, but they parorniseî'd that they wouldsenl î aimemioramda of tleir views to tLI Coaanmîaissirrjn at OtLawa.Included ims thes were the Gurney Scalo Co., the Weostinglouso
lfg. Coi., the Iland Firoworks Co., (. T. Sim:a )i and It. S.

fori Orext, seantce of th Commiiiiiission was to bie held at Brant-
ford, Orat.

TIIE TARIIFF COMM ISSION AI' BILANTFORD.
''lae Taîril'F Comnission held a .session at Irantford, Out., onDecemiber 3rd.

WIIE NAJLS1.
Air. J. E. Waterots, speaking for the. Waterous Nail Works, ex.

parensed his entiro satisfaction with the tariff' upon that commiaodiLy.
lie told the Coaaissioners thaet if the tarif' were reduced thna til-rnaakers woîuld have to close theuir factories, aLs they could not holatlhcir own against the manufacturers of the Umated States. At the
present Liae things were ira sicl a state owin: to the failure of thenail trust in the United States that the market was flooded witaafails byjobbers who hadi large stocks on hand. If the Aanaricaa
wcre to get into this country wvith their nails they would samply
make a slaughter narket of it. Mr. Wateroius said that nails were
very cheap ima Canada now. A single pounsd of nails could be
lought for four cents, or by the hundred pournds at fron three to
:i cents. The duty on wire, the raw naterial of the ailaarker,is twenty.five per cent., and on nails one cent a pouad. Mr.Waterous suggested that if lae tariff was to be adjusted. it li- ad-
justed on the raw mnaterial as well as the finisled articl.H,. Ifsaid thati he was aware that there was a coibination among thenailmakers, but ho was not a menber of it. Efforts had icenmade to induce him te enter the combine, but lie could not sen
anything in it for himsèlf. When ho declined to go in they tried
to get control of his factory byleasing it and shutting it up. Thcyoffered tu pay him for remaining idle, but he would not yield.Then thuy came with greater inducoments ona the same linae, butMr. Waterous could not see any great advantaage that would cometo him out of the combine which lad given hajin very severe con-
petition. Whon ho opened his factory in Brantford merchants inthe city were offered a five per cent. discount more than was ai-lowed the customers in outside places.

IRON MACIIINERY.
Mr. C. H. Vaterouq, of the Waterous Engine Co., Brantford,

expressed to the Cominissioners his concurrence with wlat hadbeon said to them ait Hamilton, by Mr. John Bertram, of Messrs.
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Joai Bertraaa & Sons, of Diilas, Ort. le did not expect tu get
raw materials freu wlaen thu manufactured product ias taxed.
Same maeasure of protection ouglht to) be granted to enale aminiig
maachinery ta le maanuîfactured in Camla. especially :as there was

aé duty oaa pig iroan, har iron, rand steel. This fact would mtilit.ate
against the developiment of the manufacture oif mininag maclinery
wero suaclh manchinery îîllowedl to coaie lin freu. Thaerc wure esta.
lishiniats in Canada that couli turn out a large portion of the
mining iaclinery re-luired. Orders for such machincry, if received

now, could le tilled it the spriig. lie wras prepariaing tu engage iaa
that kitnd of w-ork.

PLOWS.

Mr. HIenry Cuckslautt, of the Cockshutt Plow Cdmîuniaaaay, and
Mr. R. Il. Verity. of the Verity Plwu Company, lth of Irantford,
saaoiwed the Cuiiissionsers :hat the raw imaterials used ly themtaa ini
thuir iaiufa.cture are excussively taxed. Tie maaterials entering
into the construction of a plow foe the :h.,iitoba trade, which selils
whiuiles:te ait Bruatfon for$10. bears duty of sixty-four cents. Thge
freight, rate to Winnipe is sevenaty-ive curits ahundred pounds,
ivlaîcl maakesa the ploiw coast at that point $1 1.39. Theo Aimericanu
pluw. for which the regular wrlulusalu iricz at Nihapa0oli i .10,
sells for the wCsterni Cainadian trade at S!. 'ie iuity of twenty
par cent. amouaits to I.80 on the plor aind the freightrate toWiii-

nipîeg is onlîy foîrty.five cents, which iakes the value of the lplow
at Winip QIg 511.25. Tie:e is, tlierefure, a diffuerence against the
Caiiadianu manufacturer of fourtuas cents on the western iploi.

3fr. Cockshutt said that wiith freur traile, inaclulin;t frece Mw aaa.
terials, lie wrould be %atisted.

3fr. Verit-y handeil te, 3r. Fieldinig the invoice tof ara impilort.a.
tion of nuts used ir plow.makiag, whiclh csr S.S5anld on which
the duty -a S:20.14. tir sevunity per cent. Fuel toii is largely
used in place of coal oit. The duty is threc cents a gallon, and
last ycar, iwhen the cimaîmnodity wa.s clcalur than at present, it

represeatle 10l per cent.
STOVmZ.

Mr. Williamr Buck, of the Williaim Ituck Stove Comuajîaiy, coi.
currel in everythiig that 3r. J. C. Copp hiatd said to the Can -
sion ira liamsiltoii. As a iaufacturer Cof stores lie thougt thaat
pig iron should beii free. Thea L)omuaiaiun (oivcrnmeacit noir Imid
thc blast furnace paeoplàie 52.2 a tan bouinty and the Ontario
Govrcniienit -S1.12 a tin au relucel ore. 'li iecopjle tif Can-
adasceedi. to le wiihig i, pay the bonaaus. le uatd never îou:lt.
any Canadianr- iaa without pàayiig the duty of H4.-8. tie had
miade aa cITort tai get the liaitiîltonl anld Nova Scotia len to

divide the duty with himra, lout. tlhey could nt sec it ins that way.
lIe advucated the abolition of the duty, and if icessarny the inscrease,
of the liounty un pig irar. Spaking generallyof the trade cilditinus
in the coty, lie said that itiwas not sa mrucl a questioin rif the
Canaiatiini manufactutrrs raut being almIe to zeand ail theair own feet,
and motmi sin ach that the Aeicricais hadl cote i liere and cut
pirices as that t-lis ras a very limiited imtarket. If equitable trade
rciatn uere cstablished cetwen Catiala and the Unaiteti States
lae thought Canada cnuld hold lier own. Caradians ircae, ini lis

in;ini, as smîartas Amcricanas. îIe was inaclinetl t-o think that lae
w'as about-as well protecied under the 171 pcr cent. taritTnf 1S7S
ashe wcas uiner lae pr-esenitluty of 27. per cent. with a licavy it.

p .on hais r-aw taerial. Thisopinion lie exp-essed sulject t-a tlac
explanation t-la le ai niat goni ito the figurs. lie though
t-iai- t-ie manniacture it ig iri should have nccir dcfcrrd ait-il
there ras a iHplation of ten millions in Camda.

3r. .Jinscpli Ituddy, Secretary oif the $lingshy 3anufactuirng
Canm iy, aikers af yans and llanlets, handdlto tlae Coaitis.
rinners a writtcn tatemcnt, which lie reluestel .,houldl iit-. lise
publicly rena. lie supl.,mnted the atatentcl. by qluotilngl
figures to disprve t-c stenats imtace ira te Commisnn by thi

canrt ianufacturers ai Turuto. Ilis fara madc arns for the
ianmfacture tif c-.rpets. and it was not correct t say tiat the
duty ora the finisied carpets was ot cuial toi tlat on yarnis which
foricd ilicir rau niatenal. lile gave figurcs with a view of .çlsbi.
ing t-lat the carpet manufacturrs cni yclaaic protection at lire.
sent, evin if thaey had tu unimert Amierirn yarnis and iay t-le
duty. They did aot have ti do that. hitowever. biecause the Inice
tf Caniadian yars was lss tIan tlc ANicrican with the duty andlel.

Mr. Ituil-ly made a contrast upit the cost ier Square yard of
Anerican and Canacliua car-pet, tlia thi st-atcint ae by thre

carpet iaiaufacturers that thaey liai ano protection was ernicamai.
Thcy bail t-his pinitectina thtat t-liey ludra referredi to. Tht Siungsbîy
Comsaiany irould lae in favir of relcinag the duty upon iitir

gonds, becaust they werc oif ,iiioiun tiait the presc1t duty iras
unnecccssarily high. Thiv im:sipr-rtcd their womn!s t-a umake carpct
yans. Tlacy emiiphaiyecl about ininaety hands just noir, and erre.

forurtih of dhem wre mnale workers. Men earia fromt S to $2. and
the womaen fromi sixty cents tu S1.25. Doys get froum $3 pier
week ta $5. They wouald avenage niniety cents a d.ay and work ten

hjours.
1r. Charles Duieia, a carplet importer, aIso took exception to the

statemtents of tieToroito mî:mtiufacturers. Thte cheaper carpets
used by the poorer peuple, lau said, piaid the icaviest duty. 'T'lhe
Dunadeu carpets, made mir Dundee, Scutland, were charged thirty

percent.. whicla was a pretty higlh une. The story that carpets
sent lito Can:la frmii the United States were old guods dutptied
apon our markets, aud wlich were psoor goods in the United

States, ias tut true. Thte manufacturers and satid this, but it was
not true. The duty upon union and woul carpets was too higl,
.ait bel, would like to see a reduction. lie wouid recommend a
duty of twenîty per cent. ona jute cai pets, and ana ad valorcmn dut-y
of t wenty.tive per cent. upoai ail otler carpets outside tf jute. lie
would dia away with anay specific duties. A twenty.fivc per cent.
duty vould be aidîle protectli for any caripet-amaker in Canada.

lic ha1 nt inuch top say about furniture. The rate of thirty pier
ceiît. wvas rather high. They iight bc satisfied with a twenaty-ivo
pur cent. duty. 3Many of these furniture i kers had told hia that
they would ab able to get alona and compllecte wiîth the United
States if tlerc ras frue trule beUtwecn tlac counatries.

S5TAItCH1.
Tie starch mnanufacturers assured the Cummaission that they

coulti not stanad aniy reductioin in duty. Tite delegaticn was comi-
pn..ed of Messa. George Foster, D. Icwrey, A. tubiertson, and A.

Murray of the Brantfon- Starchs Couaa-iay ; Gcor-ge F. Bensoaa and
.1. D. Reid, M.P., oif the Edwardslurg Starc Comanny ; A
llutcheson and J. Gray of the St. Lawrenre Starci Cmaraaany, of
l'urt Credit. 31r. Fuster made a statemncit in bchalf if the dece-
galion, requesting that the Governenrcit gire the starch nanuftac-
turers no less a dcgr-e of protection than was granted at lresent.
The duty 1:ad been reduced to such an extent that it would aut
alloir ofany further reduction if the uanufactures rere to con-
tinue to operate their factories. Prcvious to ISf9 t-hae duty ons
starch ras two cents a pound, with corn oa the frec list. Fron
1S79 until 184J the duty on starch was two cents a pouad, wita
corn taxed at the rate of 71 centts a bushel. In I1S94 the duty ons
starch ras renduced tu Il cents a paouid, and orn was alluwed to
rcmlainaai t7àcentsalauslel. Tlle duty Ona astarch llingat 41 cents
a pound etials thirty.thrce lier ceti.

Mr. . 31. Fullertona oif the Snouindrift Raling Powder andl Spic
Manaufacturing Coainaysv, Bir-rantford, iaked for mare perotection en

sqpices. The duty oaa rair gainger, cloves and articles of this kinad
was 12A lier cent., and oa the linished product it was twenaty.Gre

per cet. There was apqarently a protection of 12 per cet., but
ait -as more pinrentt than real. The protectiam, lae clainaed,
should aanraat. toi twcnty or twnraty.fivc ier cent-. lie pointed
out the cxpensc the fina ias tout tu in pburchaasinrg sixty.tive ie-.
grcos over lrouf alcohaiol at S4.10 a gallon. usad in the preianratio
tf thais panluct.

WVAGGONS AND? CAhLiAGES.

n 1. II. Iuy. speaking ton bchalf of the Brantford Car-ria"g
Company, xipressed satisfactirn with the presncat duaties oi tIcir
finishedi product. lie submittcd aa invxaice of sicrets iiiported
front the Unicited Sitatcs. showingt lait n a purchaste of 5176 the
dity amiunteal to *1:2. , abeut eighty pr cent. Thaisaam
inviite, lac siaid, if pburhlascd in Canaad., ionuld cost S32.SS.
tvdt:cirng twelve.anid obnc.half percent., which was the whiolesaler

print, i itwouil havc cnst S2$. The cost yi the American screws.
includini- duty, s .. lic was huying these screws chraer in

thle Unaited St-ates anda jeayirng eighty percent. duty than hec cnurd get
t-lie in Csaada. Thae culics ons liois and nuet figured up to forty
:%lai fifty ier cent., while the aniuflacturcr of whcdcls, bnt woid
and siafts g;;-t lis raw mat-crial in frec, hc had a protection oif
thirty-ric per ccit. nn is finshed aricles. 31r. Wiley askel fr
relief ta has rawi mm atcrial.

Ioîpr-esncitativcsof the Ilranitfotrl Waggona CjianyofVoodstockt
t:h Chathatham aratfacturinag Comarrpansy, Chatham; Adans and

,as, l'ris; Sipri:-:ht Wagon Caiaiy. 31arklamr ; the Snopwlall
Manifacturing Cnmîuinny, Saint Gccr-c; the Woudstock Waggan
3aiaiacturing Criroalany ; the Willian 3ilnter 3Nanufactranmrg
Comaany, and .lohna 'e acrsni tf Iaolun fri ed a delputatioi

oif wag::en.akers, who asikedi the Goer-nrient not, to disturbi
the prcscit dnty of twenity.live per cci. The duty fonnerly
was I ier wagon and tmenty-live lier cent.

Mnr. G. W. Brown. represcrting G. W. Brirwn anal lrnther,
1;anitftur-, dealcr in ninrig antd ctter kindrs oif slate. -tati tiat

the native quarnies could aut supply the demand. The duty now
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is seventy.five cents ier square on black statu aid ninîety cents 4
ail otier colora. Il' suggestecd that slatea blackbuards for sch:Ito4

b admitted free :mtd tlhat the duty on, sl:Lb lie laced at twentv 1). cent., or not tu exceed fortv cents per squarel>.
Mr. Juseph Read, mtarble cutter. wanted tire duty reiinoed fro

Amieric: gramte. Ile said that the iiarble cutters could star
freo trade writh thec U.tesd States atd iake mnîuîey.

SAIIJ>).EItY. ,
iMessrs. R. J. and Frauk Siith. representing J:tme-s Smiit

Sui and Coipany, expresseid tlheirsatisfaction iitlthleqxistmngdu
of thirty per cent. on saddlery. Saddlery hardware as Ï21 )
cent., and they thought te duties onr the finisheld product, an~d tIraw imaterial miglht be malade utnifonm.

The dry gonds trade iwas heard froi through 3r. E. D. Criomtoit of the tirit of Crompaujtoni, Appelce and Coijaniîîy. lie sugested that it would be a maatter of convenicince tu the trade anbeneftit to tie public if threspecific duties nit woolens, mnatnaufacturt
clothing, buttons, haberasciery aid hosiery wicre wiped oui, an:t.bat ad valorcim duties only were applied.

THE WI\FE iSit,
Tie Ontaio _rwie imidustry was represented by Messis. EGiardot, Sandwich; J. S. Ilainilton of the l'lee Island WiiContinn, I.rantford ; IL L. liaskiis of the Ilaskins Wine Companiy, latintltot ; and George Barines, Se. Catharines, preseittedgrievance with respect to the use of sirits ina Jie fortilcatiun cwines. Freicht wines entering Canada under trcaty arc fortifieup to twenity-six dcgres overporoof, whilst tie natire Canadiawies are uil fortilied tl tu sixteei dcgrees. Owing to the higprice of spirits fur fortif.imte, the mviii.growers i this couttrca inot use tlem advantagously in order to come up to thie standarl. Several suggcstiians werc thcrcforc malade to local growers tm forin competitto: It was stuggecstcd that the irorisions obhe Frcinch tyrat-, m.t> rast inuportat:onf witcisconcerned

bc rescindcd, or t lat tire doeicstic growers be permitted to fortifsweetwines up ttweny.sixdegrees. Thedejputationstaldtlha
the iinpressionà was that they enjoyed a protection of ttweity.fi-cents a gailon. lit rcality te protection w-as tonly nainie cents, byreason of thc Itigl îricc paid fur sjîirits.

CIGAIts.
Iessrs. W. K. laL-irn and Il. B. Gardnier, Brantford, niaitufacturers of cigars, asked that, tie SG excise duty oni tohacco Ireduced to Si, and that the duty oi t avna cigars he raise,This, Mir. ;ardnter said, wourId give the Guvennnîent, as inucarevenue as is now collected, and skilled cigarmakers wllc ireiemiployzncnt in the manufacture of tet-cent goods. Anî .thcîrcason dvanced ly Mr. Gardner was that te Cul=n inakers hadsuscribed 550,000 for tie Slnnisht Gorvcmm-itent, it retuni forwhi:h tie Sitisht Govenuaict, had lrohibited the exportation oflail tobaccos. The impositioni o! a higher duty on Iarasa cigarawould compil the Culmns tu send their unmaiufacturnc tclincq.Ihcrc, as they would naot l liable to scain in anv but thcir besthns of cigai. Mr. liallarn, who is a dcaler as'wl1 as a snon fac.turer, adrocated a change in the systein of liccising cigar matu-facturers. At prescent, ail factorics, great and snall. are chargci,'#5. lie claimed tiat tiis systen impîosled a licavv burden on hesm=al factory, while it occasioned i n jearticular i::convcnienacc tethe largc onc. le suggested thata fec lie gradcd according t, sicsaze of factory upon, the principfle that, the malilrters arc itow deai•with, and that licenses ranging in price fron e50 to 00 le issuedic suggcstcd thata duty of 51.50 le imjinscd oi anil litaithe delartmental regulation requiring te destr -utio of cigarboxes aftcr they are ampty bc rescindelg.

Co.\'..
An crasion of the lawr was calicl ta the attention of the Iiis.tis by Mur. .ohn Mannt of -John Matim aitni Sons, coai dealers ofBrantford. Ic said that there had beeu cnnsidcraei want ofuniformiy in the pices 1a:d ini duty on slack ceai or sit coalscreeings. Siack- coai pnys a duty ni but twenty.fie pier cente..while on the soft coal l uty is du xt cents a toi. Tle complaintwas that sone delcers Ial te) I:iy sixty ceits >icr th;n duty on caithat was _Inseld as screenieas for others, and tusi placed thhcm on ahais of inequality-. Mr. Mann favored the albohi:ioi of ail dutyon soft coal.

Mur. Thomnas A. Good. farner, of the township of Brantford.Uio-.tln iot.îîicariîg agi a roureunt. tie capacit-, addresseil teTri RCniîîsikiicr. ai luchai! o! lira agricaulturnl canuiii-. l.
Good made out, a case ini favor o! suîch a revision o! Ue tarira aswill place the cons-uming masses in% a better position. lc bcgi

lut b y tat lic lt::d 1tu urrel with any bold tir chss of idi.
ils vidutls, but o i quarrel w:thi the itajortv of lthe iopjîle for
er pauttitg a a Conservative (overniient, year :&fter year t enforce

m vprotctîe tari nn. lic tîie it plam that lie iwas naot findiig fault
nid mit tie lamtg governieint fur laviîîg -hest thre country pjrotectionî.id Tiî:at was wiat they werc elected for, tad if they liaid given tie

peole free trade iiustead of protection they -onithi lie recreantt totheir promise. 'lie Liberal Governiient had leen put ini jower
h for the puriose of reduciig the tarif ai n ivieg t consaumers
t1. relief. If ihey did iot do itat they wioul lie recreati. u ttheirer iîre. Mr. Gooad exhilited tu rte Minsisters ]:engough's car-e toton deaictim thec National Policy as a huge elephant. lielu likeied thre pulhcy to a devil-fis fastcainig its tentacles upon the

coiitry, or a vatipirc suckmiig hie life's lod fout of the country.lie fanters in his part of te country, lie declared, were alhinost.
. ruiined anid land had deireciated fifty ier cent. iin vaiule. There
. was a farmi three mciles froui lais place ihiclh a few ycars a:o Ivould

dî have beu considered cheaiat 87 an acre. Tirec years agi tite
d owieu- at away froui it because there was -uîî: it, a o:frt o
id S0 an acre. There weu-e farmiers arouz:d lis district whu cuuldsc:rrcely:take both ends meta, tough theyand ti- familiesworked

fourtees and Iifteen hours a day-frioi four o'rlock ina the mlorn-
.ang until dark at ighat. ' Wc waut reief, and I twait to show

. hon I conimsider vu cati getrelief," said Mr. Goomud. ' I matit toace
le the duties oi ironi of ail kinuds, more esj eciaul i t rai i eria,. takcen off. We have a duty of $4 a loti cit p'ig irora I a taiia on iar iron. This handicaps our manufactur.ra n
of "We have beei givci a protective luty* of tweny peu cecit. or
d agriculturaI implemtents, but that will not comît :isatc fiei the
n mipost on tir ramw iaterial. Whto pIays tiat duty ? It ir the
h tat wiiio buy agncultural ulements. You timake iron fre aad

y I vmll aliost guarantc liat the V.-.terou or an- tillcr iroi. ianiifacturiig couilcnyts-, will le able te comitipeic :e t die Aitri-
o cans. Ix it fair to the settlers in thie Nortih-West thatt i
,f asulid lc coielled to pay these eionuiis duttics itn addition tîî

the large freaiIt rates exacted fron then? We woul inot nuueed
to lay the twenty per cent. duty if we iaid free iron."

t Mur. ooid wentont lîpointout thatthc taritTdiscri * :ed
c the ponr mati, atd lie instanced he dutv tf 561 lier ce:t oi at .r--radc lîlati-et o! lite poutr tllait. whi-cas te btigla gradec articley . haxle -15 7- lur rent. lc aiso il] uitratcd tire twiuît h>D mntt inning.hc case of wiidow shades. Tie duty is thirty lcr cent.. tut

nl les lirait ire cents a square yard. At importer ini Bratiford
Shou.Iit a clieapt liue of shades cositimg te cent% a piece. Thevwerc tcn -ard n nzetii ad tie duty iras te ceits for 100 per cen.The duty ot a fiftyceit shade would bc liftecin cents, anl e cost-
ing a d.ilar thirtyccits. Mr. Gol told the Mlinisters tha:t heS -as intcrestel iii observiig thc sîîlicitudc if the pborkianckers andumliicrs for tie fainer ii their repiresettatioi to the Cominis.sjonat Tornntuo iu frir of maitaiming duties. The iillers iavc saidltat they icid the Canadiait fariner mitore than the Anucrican farnerfir rhcat. The Canadian fanier. tliy had declarcd, Iad fiftestceitsa biuselici irn:cncion it whcat.

Mir. Coi took ui Rasa , eeks mariL-at report utuil nd unbtel sone
iervsueggest-c Iigures. White wicn:, whici was thie saute as thie

Cnadizan wheat, sil at Detroit at ntinehv-tire cents cash. At
Tim-uuina the strcet irnce for white l:mat wias ; cents to cightv.cgit cents. Mir. (,nod cotil io. uisnîcrsti wlire the pro:ectioncaie in. Tie nuiller sh nlild haro inicl the farner more for lis
whicat, nt. cigt.caght. cents. iut..0. Theuare was aduty o tenlcts a ulslicl on nat. buit wicn iats were scllimg at lirantifobn four
fiuîcei ceits a bushel they warc nngg tenty cIes at lictrait
ataîl Citickeo.

Conming t l lta equcstin of imrk-, lie said ta. the liacierswcre especiali snlicituus t kccp the duty nif St.50a hundadimi.
meghti oui h -e l , and luait wck hve hwa sol ai TIlnt.frontsit 5.S centus toi :? cenuts a pound, ini DuITal ther woihl f-..S;.@ liveweight. That was liften cents unidcr the Torontoeuc,bout il, ais:. be l:hmenc ini mml that the Canadiat: farmscr ail .of a protection. Aedl$i3igS and SI.50, thc result was SS.I.i. te farmi-ers werc proiccted te packcrs ahnull hava inid hlitenS5 10. Thesc maes nust think tite fartnmer warc al fonts, anad liwosuld say>- that they liail prorcl tlimseclvs en ha sucl in, UcNs nu hlie tari:i:question. Mur. Coal racoimncndcd, i: the inter.e it of the ianufauczturcr. tlhateonm he added in tie free li:. -- TicLiIcral Govcrnuent," lie aid. " ws lut in powmcr las. -Isue lecivc uts tariff reform, adil if they doin't givc tua tariff reorni tî:cre

mi llbca kicat i.tUihnext cicaion." ir. Good adlnC:cdthe aboli.
lion o! t e duui- o! 7j ccenu a loustel on corn in the interest of stockfceciig. %%c iai-c In sçeui oui- cattlc :ardi "wri ama> te lia z;Idhand wc want chiaap fonl to enalela utncm ii, e Acri-cais. Austrahians and lithers in tite Euiropan markets. He deniedtltc statemeit saade by 'ir. Fcarnnatu that the ictcking indlutry masa icessarv adjunct to the dairy miausti-ry.

January 1, 1897.
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Berlin Gas Co., Berlin, Ont., cine imotor;

CAPTAINS F INDUSTRY. nCc Co, Tronto, n otor; I.
n .derso, Ottawa, thirty-fivo light dynamtio ;

SW. . Fletcher, liso, Ont., thirty light
The foiiowing items of information, which are casslfied under the title n Cap- dynaito; two lynantos atd cie isotor tO A.

tains of industry," relate tomattersthat aro of special interest te every advertiser It. Cillis blachinery Co., Toronto; miotor
in these pages, and to every concern in Canada intorestod in any manufactur- ' toW usrd iemssbry, Toronto; istor to
ing industry whatever, this interest extending to supply houses aliso. a George Sterrett, Toronto; Collegiate Isusti.

if a new manufacturing enterpriso of any kind la being started, or an electric tute, lIarlord street, Toronto, itte dyinaino;
tighting plant instituted, or an eiectric raitroad, or a toelphone, or a tolegraph lino 3Mr. Pudivan, Toronto, ciglht iorse.power
is boing constructed t or a saw mili, a wooien, cotton, or knitting mil#; or if any niitor; larvie Manufacturing Co.,,ronto,
industrial establishment has been destroyed by fire with a probability of its being six horsc.power imotor; Fisois levator
rebuilt, our friends should understand that possibly thero may be something in Works, Toronto, six hîrse.power mtor. It
the event for them. Do you catch on to the idea? mnight be ientioned here tiat a practical

The starting of any such concern meansa demand for some sort of machines, test lias bee iade ly Prof. Rîaselruglh (if
machinery, or suppties, such as steam engines sn:.d boilers. shafting, puiloys, bot . the Schoul of lmctical Science, Toronto, be-
ing, Subricants, machinery supplies, wood or iron working machinery, ventilating tweenl citc of the Toronto Electric 31otor
and drying apparatus; pumps, valves, packing, dynamos, motors. wire, arc and Co.,s machines atnd aite of United States
incandescent lampe, and an infnito variety of clectrical suppIcs, chemicals, acids. manufacture. This test showed that the
aikaties, etc. it js weit worth the white of every reader of the Canadian Manufac- Toronto Electric 31otor Co.'s nachiiedid the
turcr to closcly inspect ait items under the head of Captains of Industtry. samto work as tie United States iachine

with ms. tita unethLird thc curret.
Tise Willsons Carbitde Works Coispany of very rich ore lias aircady been uade. and The Noinsuch Maisufacturing Coispanay,

St. Catharines, Ont., have been iicorporated the develoinsnenit of tIhe mine, within the Toronto, is beiîg incorpornted ivith a capital
with a capital stock of e200,000. liimited timse since the find, proves it ta lie stock of $20 .0, to take uver the business

Thse Mica Boles- Covering Company, T<r- une of the richest of the kind in the pr-. of the Nonsuci 3Ianufacturinig Comsspany.
nto. hsave opened a branch in Montreal at imee. The Ontario Radiator Company, Toronto,

22 St .lulohi street; A. R. Bostwick, agent. During the ionth of Deceiber the Tor. lis beimig imicorpomted with a capital stock of
onto Elcctric Motor Coiipasny, Toronto, lave I 300,000..

iheg iTscuraoratcd T vilre a caital stoc of filled the following <oners for dynsams-s and I For soie timte the Toronto Junction
b cir: ators. :M0 liglt paut fur Valk~crton, Ont.; I Founsdry Coumpasy, Toronto Junction, Ont.,$.1O.00. 30) light plant for Itark Lavalle, Que.; 15) i have beei experiimentiig upons a nsew proces
. An cxpl..ring piarty was fitted out in li;;ht plant to Campsîîbelitowns, N.B.; %c- I of manufacturinsg edge tools with such suc-
Octobcr by the Owe's Luimer Comispany tif Doiald Bros., Winnipeg, 3ann., one motor I cess that they have decided to go into the

slstebello, Que., toà examuinle the imsiscral and oune dynamo ; RobertSimson, Turunto, l busiess extesively. Axes, adzes, planing,
depnsits tin their limuits. near Lake Iune. forty lorse-power sistor; Brown Brus.. inoniding and striker knivces, etc., will le
thaka. Tiey struck tw veins, carryinsg Turnto, one motor; 31ilesr Bra. & Tnim t nsufactured by their iatent piroce.
asbestais i larme quantitics. R-gular opiesa- 31jMntreal, une mottir, lcing the fourtih order These are cast directly int tie fonun of the
lions lave becn carried on sinice the find, anis frost tiis fir- ; Granbiy Last Manufacturnig I toal, and onily require temiperinsg and sharp.
ose of the discoven-s. A large output tf Co., Granby, Que., eigItliorse.Nieverr1otor; ening.

THE BEST BELTING DOES THE MOST WORK

IT RUNS THE STRAIGHTEST

STRETCHES THE LEAST, AND LASTS THE LONGEST

THIS IS THE KIND WE MANUFACTURE

Sadler & Haworth
IFRNI ERL.Y

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING
TORONTO AND JVRONTREAL,
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ite Packard Electric Co>., St. Cathmarines, ils 1799, B'. (reinîg, founider ot tie business
Ont., jutorn us thîstt owissig to tieuir r-apidly ini i l:aiitoia in 18'5,9, asud S. O. Grt-eisiss,

ro ingiusinie.e, tisey %viIl durissg, tise colus jîrusidest, ofth Li'>lresent culis5paIy.
ait, susisncr double tise c;%a:ciLy ut thuiri Nov Setitia&*.4 ssiy patler issili, tisait atpjjlast for tise isiaiàufascturte ut cectrie lainsst

asud~~~~~~~~~~~ trsscrsr.''s3 a i:thi Iuss* svie, tisi tie liste of railtay iiatveunstis thuns ti .. a usVeitidstir .luiietiuîs :ttd %Viid.auîr, and u t Ilsetif fur this su mi i-tis ausadrud asid uS ri iews<jes± u stu
lit ircent. gre:ter th:un t %vas fur the S.Cuxrvr .9oee itaftjcurreàpliondinge seaun a year :gu. 'rseir1 isaustlisn ago and suess tu lie doiîg a irisk

higliest stage tf perfections, isls iiiny 1 Si Croix Mili. IL is oiied b)y Il. MC
cue osoansd regulntin, tlicy are:ithe equa t umrylm n m uit
sale t tiseir seieutrer %vat iuseters as lads:- îîrodue.n ot tihe ssili :îrt ivrapsig paliers,
vey rg bohux hou.trd, etrdiu--trd, palier liatrr1l iseadai,y Large.etc. ''ise suliisite céiususiied cones fruitsTise Royal Electric Cua., Montreal, are in- Chsatams, C i nilis, aiss tise gruusid îîuiîu
%ttliisg.is clcctric piitsgllantI tsar uiî. i tront tihe issili .t Sieet Ilarisu.r. litste
Irvinsg, (if Susidriuige, Osnt. Tiaey aire fur. n;rsg k issîlielsded Lu crcL a puisiji isili on1
sasisi:g calse tf their latut type tivo paisase I ieS.Croix sar tise paliîer iisili. Most t

'S.I.C. tucssty-ive .W.dna:os.Coit. tie oîutpsutof tise iili ins auid ils Hlifax ausd
tracts fis:ve aircady huien .necurcd for ablout S. lin.
200liit, asnd aise fur ouise stur tui ruts offr Tise Edinatuis llcrld îiublisies tihe tel.tise saisie two liisse autcni.itisi-g circuit. oagdsrîtî utieswfoumiia

Tise River Range Oil Cesspsssy3, Turonto, sF.irt Siasla:cltu.v.tis, Aliierta :-Tie iuidise-keisg incorjîoratil witîi caiud stock of is Iliify.tlwo- I>y .. orty fcetansd furtytwa feut
$10.OO1 isigi, snd ià-s icsidles a stoise âme:sientL ut

Tl'ise B. .rctiing- Wire Coinimuny, Ilaiinil. cih fect, esigtie Isouse tissrty.-isx iiy tissrty,
ton:, Ont., Isave sent as tiseir offlicc calaesdar assd tise iwisoie con. ced wuitlasteel ssdissg, Lise
for 1897. os>tiaiLstui uaitay :udsgistsiu crtrysatr tee
sent eut by tiscnt ils jîrcviuius yeri %vuud lie ansd thse ujapier tu lsy test, tise wvisuie bcssg,

* ayi:sg a goosi dIcal. Wc arc pied irs say. 1 a% ci>ijiluie ansd stros-g as iL culud bW lituit,i
îng that titis, iii our ulaiiuîs, in tie best yet ansd a crcdst Lu. assy place. l'ie inacliiiiery
sent out. by this cuaiccrs. Tiscy hsave re was suiîîhied iîy ildic & 31cCuliuci, ot,
tainedl the dean bnld type tiat cuit ]le sects (-'ait, Ont. Tisac josmnfscrs lis tise isîill arc a
acrùss any ortisiary sizesi office, usits- tise sii new t ic av l( ilatllu

blak akic-%fortiert-in tie ous tiîey fluiur jaseker isaI. ivoris Lu> ierftctiest andiinaîsu1facture, sucls as %rine rolie, %vire ciruisi, wil i li a furty-ssisse pousid tr iîe.cis
%vire cloth, pertoratesi issetai, etc. lirce imîussd ucl. tu ais ounce, tise ui:sy tliis 'tule
irtraits.arc givrn t Natiisid Gncuaiisg, liais liax to (Io in to lift thu foul sack ot tise0
iu>unacr et ise lirescsst bausinecss ini Emg a1sattfç>rzn anu1 place ait euas jty oise tiserec. Tuec

McEachren's System of
Drying, Heatingand Ventilating

Undcs ter ,IL 1'atcnc.

O.heac in 180c. Tbuvr bave ni%". orzisrc -luach1tm uhrc I alliau' ltrYhliin bave !aitrvt thcy irili >aaon More Luzmber la a Giren flir. will, alZicnIn-lii: gufaç. nda ivca qeauuflv o! >%Cam titan any elt ber Rilaaou tathtmnaiat. Tilr vr.rujian and msodeof oprrai inc lac >rçh ao< te

Lurauber. thu. nily titrcrxcc bc abtnrate &lmnrlmeshitoher. Bya Peculi Arrangemennt Found Ont>' la Our Dzy Xlins WC

BLAST HEATING SYSTEM FOR LARGE BUILDINGS
LlstlC Wuuncr iloilcrntlui TIra, II'VAler liratia; $;r.xn bat! oricc or

votc.-ci by I'lîaij to! rrcas.ttc ici C<àrasa andi Unltel :Siati.
Seconihatns licatcrAauI Famn« miacil hth brait Arnicricatn Manor'ac-urers ont' iin u-c a xlors, aime- for -sait Krca. rtduction.$nifor Illuatitesi catalo.aacstnd lmi; go

IcEACHREN HEATING & VENTILATING CO.wR.»M >qm

iîuwcr is ;ujlplied hy tise sixty hsorse piwer
%%'IleIuck -t'iie,:d a:sevnty.five isorsLpoiver liiler, ansd thse totali Cuist aiI raussd
figussr is $1,4J. Iiau whau goûtssg tu

isiaku hu * fse >:ssî san stt cusispletc tirty.Iiix
liarrel rolier ustil tiat staudis ils Cssssdt:L tu.
di:y. 'l'ho stitzrutitlsdaas fsriiies s iistssed tise
luiii toi thse cxtest tir $2,500i, .1141 Lu tisose
tlisy excialige wisent Lilat, grades sixty
piîuîlsci tu> tist: iiL,isc, tissrtylve. poutsids S.

B. tiour, test pusis lirais aîd threu îîoitisis
.sorts. 'l'ie tutu as iiowssted( iy l>erc* 1 . Cuit-
lifl, a youasg .cutissss

'l'ie ftuiluî)viiîsg Ontarioa iisiîaissg cols-
passies aire bela:s, nsicorjurated : 'l'ie HE-O

Msss~ Coîasjs.sigsy, I.suis, capistali stock,
$lEO(J0O<>;Qeut Blec. (éoid MssUg Con,

liaauy, titf taa. aia stoick, $,OJX
rile Golden Culîlils Miissgi Cttsssjessay of1

(Jast.triua, Tuouto capital stock, $0,JX
''ie "'estn Casna~da Guod Mlisies Ctons;uaniy,
'I'rsisltU. CalpiaL .stock, $'9O0; N:snki POU

Guod Miais,~ Coasm:siy ot Ott.tswa, Ottawva,
caital stock. ;;ai)U,00U ; Tite Guld Mils
Llluatiosi ansd Devclipnsent Cuî:tisiuy tif

Toronato, T'loutu, c.pitad .ntoc. $,0010
TiIs turisy <ohi Missing Cunmjsaîsy ot Ou-L-

%va, Ottains, capîital stock. $l00vO; Bald
Iladiaîs Bay Mïusiîsg ansd hîsvestsîeît Coin.

! iny, )ttiva, cajsital stock, s;gM ; Tise
ÇIug'-ct Gxold M1ininc CuiiiiLtisy u t Rat P'ur.

tag;e, Rat Pulrt:"e. aia stock, -ýM4X>O
l Onutario aild h.ootenay Misins., Coi

ibalii, Gueliîh, ctjuittl stock, :4,0Q>Ü ; ansd
T11w Suveri-,i Mî:sin, Ctîsîjsny, Rat Por-

Tie Rat Portage (Ont.>, ittciord, says tisaI.
Dr. .Jains ý%. Ogders lias cuisnsieti-t arrai-,e*
suces t u tstulissi orc saisupjiii %urks%,Z*n
tis:ut place.

Dry Kilns

711 L1T Es D IN 1Y .W1U~~I EUIIE, IT11 .

ISUFI.I - 11T IAS I''«l.Ttç
1-11E OWItS I:E TlUlSlc

Ali uc<a of littTalo lzilnqu witcetc, ,imila- la Ibis one:
w'itI, rxh a cm mrnu l iWyo!c comparcPl atrvils iihthn
<i'd -a. N'onrar=n;zCm.c, kvr smplc asndt vsj- i: na.rC,. IK>uiu1c%licnz oc :x .- r inj-mi- '11C rcap i.ih :he Kiln von vent ue.collrrycnfi wrd<1n tîrc dayt.;tn bard Ircuu,< lalvc dayxr. Thaa< izoudcrogis (oranyonc.....:::Ms ihi8tos.. ,;ayrm l'orna.

Send for aalge

Buffalo Forge Co., Bliffalo, N.Y., U.S.A.
.Çol.I <,-Toront@. Ont-. by 14. W. Petrie.

Brantford, Ont. by Canadien Machirer. &Supply Co.
Montreal, Queo., by Canadian rJichlnery Agoancy.

Chicago Store. 22 and 1.4 West 11andfolp Street
Ne oric OM.-o. 28 Cortlancl 3treet.

Buffalo Lumber
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wiII lie takoni out ini dte1t ( lcri:m i:î' s-
tricL titis wviiter for ratfîiiagC t4, 1Nicidim
pinlts pîlaces the anhioutis at 17-:1),W0,i000
f ec t.

''Te St. Johin. X.D%, -tijnuits of litî,îat>r
tu ,;outl 'laau ican .rts tdut-ilg 189t; ex-

CUt!dcd I>y fUr tlius> 4if way recmit easu,,.
songe1.0H~I( feut ai litisiller liîve liî..
oxjîurtcd tti River l>Iatuitc;îdtl i.±r jîurts.

The ~crcîr Gîîurlay Ctimpjany :aii,
cotldie &. M1culIoch t.îapn,( .Lt. 011t.,~riI ujp c iu-elitiehary for M r D). 1 il>
livrs furisiîttre factîîry, wluicli i.is ia re-
btailtat Iterlit t4î replace tit.it bItîriud s1ian'.
tillieaîî

M1r. I:tities (Zîw's lai%% carpet factory itl
Guelpîh, Olit.. is zîlîîut co>aaa1îcteil. Trige
iiîî iaalI he ini oper-atios lin n fetv d;.ys.

BREWERS
COFPPER
WORK

-Brewlng Ketties, Boiiing Colis.,
- Beer Coolers. Atteinpartors

- Spargers, etc., etc. -

-TUIE-

BOOTH COPPER GO.
1Z.%ITFD.

TrORONTO, ONT1.

Establl,.qbed l854.

ECO0 MÂGNETO
Watchman 's
Electric
Clock

WI1OUT BATrERIES.

Write for qIcecaiplivc cfrimlar Io

EffoO3

'['ho Dominiuon ]DYowool auad eIacaaical
Comaj:aay. T1ormntuo, lhavo sent il- ait aiunai-
sitan desk taaleifflar iaad %%iîcli ive sh:dIi
esteeias: aaiuach for its heauty lis for its
usefuiiess. itis coanpanyttý certainly hit
tiiuis tu1 eifcctave perlbettat advertiseancaat in

.îsaadaag out thas tasefil article witia their
lalvcatst alit the> aluilnm niamma fragile jaîto wlaich

a new pad1 nay ho îl:tcud froi year tu ycar

'lleCitiatit Prairie Firt ('»tart C-oîmaîpaiy,
NI imamai, ,, lias heeîî iaîct)rpîîrt.atud.

'l'le raatepîaver, oif GUO][»), Oaat., mial vote
lit aî loy-a it> kin.amuary 4thi, for the assing
)f tllob)elttares tu the e.xtelit of tO, ut

establisa a1 cidce electric fiight plant.

FmuaîkM agr tiarttaiamg f:actory, :at Un.
ioin, Ont., was 0dtestroycd by tire a ftaw d:îys

VALVES AND

PIPE a a a

FITTINOS
WRITE FOR LATESY PRICES

RICE LEWIS
& SON, Ltdm.

Corner King and Victoria
Streets

TrO RO NTrO

RHODEISLAND
HORSE S110ES

Cut Nails

Bar Iron andl Steui

MAUNETO CLOCK CO, 1 Raulway Spikes
Itor.lat 71, (l_" Atlanatic ,%venue,

BOSTON, 'MASS.

MONTREAIL ELECTRIC CO.'y.
.'gaifor 11rovimîccof Qmacbec

:%02 ST. JA'MES 2STREET.

John Starr, Son & 00.p (Ltd.)
1 A 1. FAX. N* S.%

.Agente for the Matritime PIoine'.

Pressed Spikes

Washers

ABBOTT & CO.
MONTREAL

E. B. DoIlifTs sash nnd door factory nt
Fitcit B3ay' Que., li:as bema dcstroycd iîy firo.
Loss, $81..

Ilin. A. IL Dickey, ex-4%imijter i-f Jus-
tice, has purclmsed the> luuaiberiuag proierty
ît Shooct Harbior, Ea':st Hlifax. N.S.
-John erkns foutidr3' T1oronito, %vas

dtii2dhy tire Dec. 2Ist, tu the exteit of

îgemsar. 1. M:atiteson & Co., New Glas-
K.îW . rccittly slti 1îpced two car-Ioads of

niia:tclinmaery tu Ituosslasid, 11.0.
Carleton Place, Onit., lias votcd $20.000

ta the C.11.11. Compalay towvards the crectiti
tiacre of permanenat ;and extenasive wvork)
Siioles.

Mr. C. D. Fuller*s grain clettor nt Ayl-
iller, Onît., m:is burnedl Dec. 1:l;tli. Loss,
8 slo.

ALCOIA MRON WYORKS
SAULT STE. MfARIE ONT

Engmneers
Fouriders

Mach.nists

PULP AMDf PAPEII MILL

MININC MACHINEIIY

DIESIGNED; CONSTRUCTED and
REPAIRED

*1*

Canada Chemical
Manufacturing 00.,

.Nlnnulaturers of

Suiplîurie, ŽNitric, mnd Muriatic
Acids - Conixaercil aud

Clierniclly Pure.
31ixed Acids for Explosives

Liquid Ammionia, Olauber S.ilts,
Copperm., Muriate Tiix,

Tin Crystils, Acctic Acid, ?Nitrate
hron, ]3isulphite Sodai,

Acid Phosphaite for Bziking Pow-
ders ind Generail Chexicarls.

Fertilizers, etc.

o)Ir-.*
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Mr. R. E. T. Pringle, 1iontreal, agent for
the Packard Electric Co., Ltd., of St. Catha-
rines, Ont., has recently opened ai largo store
at No. 216 St. Janes St., Montreal. Mr.
Pringle's largely increased business has ae-
cessitated this, ais well as atrording greater
convenience for his customîers, and enîaîblinîg
hin to carry a large stock of ail kindsof elc-
trical aterial. Besides carrying ai full lite
of Packard lamps, transformers and Scheef.
fer meters, he will also have a comiplete
stock of Phillîps' insulated wire, and both
iveatherproof and cotton covered magnet
wire. Mfr. Prmngle is also agent forothe
Toronto Electric Motor Co., and will have a
full lino of niotors on iand constantly. He
wiil aiso handile the well.known supplies
mnade by tho Bryant Electric Co., of Bridge-
port. Conn., and in fact, have everytling iii
stock required for lighting aud power instai.
lations. Mr. Pringle is fortunate in having
oie of the best located electrical stores ini
Montreal, and will io doubt largely increase
his business.

The Brantford Ont. Electric and Operat.
ing Co. have puîchased from the Royal
Electric Co., Montreail, and now have ii
operation in their station a 150 K.W.
"S. K. C." two phase alternatinig current
dynamo. This comîpany hîad a naumher uf
serious nisfortunes with its lighting appara.
tus, and desired a new machine delivered

Polson Iron Works
TORONTO, CANADA.

THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.
WE MANUFACTURE -ELEES The BROWN AUTOMATIC ENCINE

MARINE ENCINES-SINGLE. COMPOUND AND

Hoisting and Mining Engines
Steam Yachts and Launhes BO ILERS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE ORDERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St.
TORONTO, CANADA

WE BUlt-
STEAM AND
ELECTRIC . .

*RITE US Ftlt F1tICES

MAGUIRE & DRYDEN
73 E8LANADE WEST, TOltDoTO

rat0 mESCHOOL.

THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC CO.
M4anufacturera of

Stove Trimmings, Organ and Piano.
Trimmings, also ail kinds of
Brass and Nickel Plating Done.

Paris Station, • • Ontario

SMITH WOOL-STOCK CO.
219 FRONT s. £AST, TORONTO

T.** WOOL STOCK, SHODDIES, Etc.
AU ines of Graded Woolen 1 - Carbonir,la andNu ng. ooPickig

AM lUne o?. Hgar and oLWaste.

F. W. HORE'S SONS
HAMILTON, ONT.

Manufacturers of.

WHEELS. Wheel later.al. Shafts. etc

A. C- NEFF
CKAIITUED ACOCUNTAJET

AUDITOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.
28 Wellington St. E., Torcnto

.%udits and linvet: ations, a Specialty.

there vuickly. The order was given to the of Butralo, who is very well knownà aiong
Royal Eloctric Co., on Decenber âth. at lake vessel owniers. Capt. Green says : "In
five p.m., and on Fridaîy,Decemiiber 11Ith, the acceptina of your forced draft planit in the
dynamo was furnishing light to the City of stetaierîluwistonî, I take great. pleaisure in
Brantford. It was ready for operation in a statug thait the outfit is more than saîtisfac-
littlo mare than five days after the order was tory. The restaits have miro thtan surpassed
giver. It was set up mii running order iii our mnost sanguine expectations. The saving
the factory of the Royal Electric Co., in per trip fromt Chicag to Buffalo and retura
Montreal, had to ho dismantled and boxed, is fron fifteenî t to wenîty tons of coal, which
shipped to Brantford and there unihoxed and very soon repaid the cost &f the plant. Il
put together again, set on foundations and addition tu this, the .peed of the boat bas
connected to the old systens. The tiie of been increased a quarter to half a amile per
transit was fromn six p.n. Monday, until hour over the best previuas tunle. This in.
tweive noon Thursday. Tho balance of the crease in speed is due to the tact that there
timiie was consumîed in dismantling and box- is nu variation in steana in, cleaiiiing tires.
ing at Montreal and unboxinîg and setting up The application of the forced draft outtit to
in Brantford. It is the intention of the the boiter plant has also had the result cf
Brantford Electrie and Oeriting Co. to in obtaining greater stcainiutg capjacity of the
the future furnish a'ower fron the two builers. I cani heartily recommanend this
pliasu .«ystema. % tiis they are following systema of mechanical draft for lake boats to
the lead of a nuinber of the best conipaniues anyone."
in Canaida, who have decided that the poiver Mr. James Ioehrie,Toronto, manufacturer
transnission of the future vould be by poly. of the celebrated AMtelo e bicycles, has just
phase, and not direct current. This "S.K.C." returned fron a business trip to Europe,dynamao was purchased under the new mai- while away he was anade sole agent for Can-agemtof the Brantford Electric -and aida for Mesrs. Perry & Co., of England, forOperatig Co., and shows unmistakably thiat their celebrated bievcle chains and parts.they are prepared tu reanaih im the front The addition of the business growinîg out
rank of the electrical busimess. of this agency, and the use uf the lerry

The Buffalo Forge Co. are exceedingly chains, etc., in the Atelope bicycle by Mr.
gratified with ain unsolicited testimonial that Luchrie, will nu doubt add very mcub to his
they have received fron Capt. John Green, already well established reputationm.
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Thio Mica Hoiler Covering Company. 'l'o.
ronto, recently received a duplicata order
front the C. P. IL Co., te) etuqip a large nui-
ber of locoinotives with mica covering.

Ont Decenber l7th, lire destroyed the dry
kilns of t he British ColumbiaCooperage Con.
panyat Victoria, 1.c. Loss R5,000.0

The two. large train loads of wheat flour
sont ttrouglh tot Victoria. B.C., by the Ogil.
vie Co,., boundit for Atîstmlia. will niake ant
opochi in t colonial traue. Tlie tlour-adon
freights were the centre of attraction inM
Vancouver for two, or three days, owing to
the nicely painted streamers which decoratcd
the cars and which could be seen fron overy
part of the city.

The Liscoib (Gold Mining Company.
Stellaritbn, N.S.. is beins incorporated with
a capital stock of 813:.ooo.

A hty-law lias beau carried at Portage la
Pairie, Man., to construct works on the river
thero for water power plrposes, etc., invol-
vmg a large expenditure.

Thte Robb Engineering Company, An-
lierat, N.S., havu been appomited agents for
tlint province for the M t Boiler Cuverming
Comrpanîy, Toronto.

J. M. Taylor, Portage la Prairie. Man., is
making additions to his pllanin- uill, adding
letv niiclinary, etc., for the manufactur of

sanil doors, etc.
D. W. Alexander & Cu., Toronto, is being

incoriorated to tako over tihe business of
tanning, manufacture of helting, etc., now
arried on by the firi of D. W. Alexander
& Co.

Thle Stanley Piano Comipany of Toronto,
lead utlice Toronto, is bemng incorporated
with a capital stock of Q24,000.

The Packard Electric o.,
IA<E:Rds OfeS

Lamnps an d
1 Transform erS

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS
ST.. C.AT fA.JiI]N'ES, 0~NT.

TURBINECACDWATER WHEEL
Adaoted o aH11eads from

3 Feot to 2000 Feet.
Our experience of 33 YEARS
building Water Wheels enables
us to suit every requirement of
Water Plower Plants. We guar-
antee satisfaction.

£end for a Pamphlet of either
whetl andwrite fan pariculas.

SRINGFIELD, OHIO, US, A,

Mr. John M. Eastwood, Loch WVinnoch',
Ont., is building a new woolen mil.

Tho Chesley Chair Company, Chesley,
Ont., has been incorporated with a capital
stock of $20,000.

The Strathroy Brewing and Malting Coni-
pany, Strithroy, Ont., is being incorporated
with a capital stock of 811,000.

BRITISII COLUMBIA MINING
INDUSTRY.

The following minig, companies arc being
incorporated :-The eulden Wedge Mining
Company, Rosslaud, capital stock, $1,500,-
000 ; The Bruce Gold Mining Company,
Rossland, capital stock, SI,000,000; Peoria
Mining and Milling Company, Rossland,
capital stock, $1,000,000 ; Sultans Gold
Mining Company of British Columbia, Ross.
land, capital stock, 81,000,000; The Crom.
wellMining and Developing Company, Ross.
land, capital stock, S1,200,000; the Royal
FivoGold Mining Company, Rossland, capital
stock, 81,500,000; The Dardanelles Mining
and Milling Conmpany. Kaslo, capital stock,
51,000,000 ; Dundee Gold Minig Company,
Russland, capital stock, $1,000,000: The
British Columbia Gold Propcrty Conpany,
Victoria, capital stock, -250,000; Dundurn
Gold Mining Company, Rossland, capital
stock, $1,000,000; Gopher Gold Mining
Company. Rossland. capital stock, 81,000,-
(M0; Alph1a Bell <'Old Qugrt.7 Milling Cern-
pany. Vancouver, capital stock, $500,000;
The Kootenay Iron Works Company, Nelson,
capital stock, '50,000.

The followisig foreign iingl) companies
halve >eca i tered ini British Coliumbia:
Bowena Island bliningt Company, Tacoma,
Washington, capital stock, $1,000,000;
Questielle Mining Company, Chicago, I.,
capital stock, $1,000,000; Spokanc.Kaslo
Mning r.nd Milling Company, Spokano,
Washington, capital stock, *900,000; Black
Rock Gold Mining Companiy, Seattle, Wash-
ington. capital stock. 81,000,090; British
Columbia Developmîent Association, Eng-
land, capital stock, £10,000.

111E G[EIRIR ISOR I0NE...
<aà1 Engine

WRITE

FO

Tk0STI

MONIALW

J. R, BAIRD
WOODSTOCK, . . . , ONTARIO
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The iew power coipaîny at Niagara Falils
have now in successful opentioni thieir niew
power plant; coisistiiig of four of thu Leil
celebrated Niagara type of turbines, eaci of
ubout 2,200 horse power capacity, or giving
in all some 9,000 liorse pbower. These tur-
billes drive eight generators of soietling
over 1,000 horse powereach ; t wo generators
being connected directly tu the shaft of eaci
wleel, une beiug placed on ench side. Tihis
coiiprises the imiost comnpleto and perfect
clectrie water liower plant in the world. The
saie conpany have four other of the Leffel
Niagara turbines, usimg ins ail eight of that
style of %Visuel.

A lomîe-iade locomotive is owned by
Bell's Asbestos Comnpany, Limnited, whicl is
i use at the comntiiys mines, at Thetfor,
in the provimce of Quebec. It is used t
haul wasto rock front tho <inarries to the
dutnp. Tins locoziotive was imade at tie
works ims Thetford, :as a iatter of econony,
as the cost of a Porter or Baldwin loconio.
tive of the samu size with tie tariff duty of
thirty-five percent.. woild have cost in the
nîeiglborhood of S4,500, while this on was
builtat a cost of only about1,500, including
$400 for the boiter, and makinig an allowance
of $400 for the pair of engines. The engines
are ai pair of Copeuland & Beacona's loisting
engines, the frane of which hnd been
broken ; the drumsi was reimoved and the ent.

gines drnwi closer togetlier. formning a sad. descent lams, sixteun streut r lampa ofdIo for tie boier to rest oi, where the drum- th ilelios type ef 2, a.r. , ampshaft passed throiugh. Tlie lentli over ail nu imber of .iahiil aiotors drnvidg J arintin.is fourteen feet ; tie extremno ÎioighIt nii e Presses, ient .ho e t c. dri poritmrfeet ten inches. and tie weiglt abutit 15,000 iouisu ins whiclh aro eîcted tir, powrilp Mi
ipounsids. 'T'le tank Ias n cap:city of about well as tihe electric 1lreita se uinp e
250 gallons. The hauling cajlcity, on a a solid brick structure, LA stories higl is ilevel, ini tons of 2,000 pîounds. is over 450 im:aii part, witlh a boilr roui exteio tous, aud the engine runs at a speed of solid .tolie bnseient. coenit anr lriom tr(lo(twelve iiles an hour, iauling ten tliree.ton floors, sud sititcd close tu tie ake n pro.uinpty cars, and imiakes a total of over sixty lierty loan hgItt for tie iuio.qos. Tite inrt-miiles a day. Thie locomotive lias been ini consists of two boilera of sixty 1.pan. atc,service for three years, during whicl timio iliude by tie .Jencks s:cliix . ec, ,f Slier.there have leurn prctically no repairs. brooke, Que., two Nort ey duplex liuiutips,rhe Consolidaîted Milling Co., of Peter. witl a capacity of 30,000 îeallonls lier humr,bora', are hîamviig their large mîills lighited by 1imade by Ihe Northey 3lfg. Co., Toronto,electricity. The Royal Electric Co. are fur- one 125 h.1 . Wheelock automatic enme witîishing the dyaimiiit aniid iiaterials,aid Mr. J. conîdenuser, m:ade by Guoldim & McCulloghil. Greer, tif Peterboro' is intalling tie Galt. Ont., anil .oi sevenity.five K. W.plant. Thre Consolidated Milling Co. expect "S.K.C." genrator, witli station apamtuto rut about tweity-four hours per day, completé, bys the lloyal Electric C., Mou.fromt which it would alipear tliat tlev lave treal. 'l'le vater is forced by the pulmpllis

plenty oif husiaess i vieu. mto a st ecl tank built 01n a steel tower
'he waterworks anîîd eleactric llihtystemisf w lich holds 70,000 gallons. The elevatîoîi

tiecorpormtioînofSudbîuiry. Oiit.,wercsuccess. of the tower' gives eighty.two punds pres.fully started a few' days ago. Tiis aid to iure at tle hîydirts, whicl aimpijle to puthie the first iniieiLMi corponutioi ins Canadaa fire streamui over the lighaest bîuildinîg linwhicl has iistalled a strictly upî.to.date elec. the towii. h'lie city fat liera and t lie leopfletric lighting systemi. lhey are operatin. i geneusral are highly pleased vith the enltire
frot thîeir alternatiag current two phase dy plant, and mituch credit i duo the en.
iaio, furnislied by the Royal Electric Co. imicers, lessrs. J. I. Gordoi, C.E,, an(d L

of Montreal, over 1,000 sixteen c.p. incn; lt.trke, D.L.S., for tie first.class mannier
ii whilcl this second plant was inistalled.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

ELECTRICAL ANi MECHANICAL EXPERTS ANi) DRAUGHTSMEN

ead Office: Caîsadian ank ei Commerce lBdg, Toroqto, ont.
Procured in Caniauda and alPatoents

Foreign Countries.
OmHcsîu ~in anreal.Quc.. Otta~wa.Ont. ami!nd Waingo,.C.

...GALVANIZED STEEL FIRE PAILS..
NO HOOPS TO FALL OFF

A Pail that will withstand the action of sait and water.
More fires are extinguished by pails of water than by ail other means combined.
They are always ready, simple and effective.
The Offcial Returns of the New York Fire Commissioners, show that 64 per cent.

of the whole number of fires were extinguished by pails of water.
Galvanized, Painted Red and Stencilled, or Plain Galvanized and Stencilled.

PICES ON APPLICATION

Kemp Manufacturing Co.,
Toronto, Can.

At=x. GAnTSMORC. J G.ALLAN
- agsIDNT. __sCC a 70CAS JAS.TDOMSON.

VICC -acs- 1 ,ccZ,.,uea

%ND ALLI KINDS OF WATER WORKS SUPPLIES.

Toronto, Can.
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ALTERNATING CURRENT MOTORS.

The accompanying illuetration is of thoself.starting, single.plhase
alternating current synchronous iotor, nanufactured by the lor-
onto Electric Motor Company, Toronto, who supply us with the
following facts anîd claiis conicerninîg it:-

Stationary iiotors for use in connection with direct-current gen.
urators are fainiliar in cities where thero is a systemi of direct.
current distribution in operation, and even where the lighting ser.
vice is supplied front ilternuating-current dynamos, having a separato
power circuit fromt whieh direct-currenît inotors aire sippliert with
service, usuîally uinder a pressure of 500 volts, a special generator
being installed for this purpose and separate bies extenided as far
as practical ; but such a systen is liiited by the expense of this
extension, iccessarily paralleling other lines already constructed
for liglting service. Under such conditions, a remîunerative piece
of business is often refused on account of the firat cost of the
extension icessary tu reaclh the cutsoner.

The nany advantages of the alternating.current systei have led
to its adoption in the great najority of th central lighting, stations
of tho United States, notwithstandig the objections thoat (asido
fron a few inefficient fait uoturs of a fraction of a horse.power) nu
notors practical for general power distrabution were obtainable for
use on this systen. This objection, hiowever, no longer obtains.
the Toronto Electric Motor Conpany are now prepared to furniishl
alternating.current notors to operate on singl.phase circuits froml
ordinary lighîtinîg tramsforiers, without the use of special starting •

WRITE TO TUE

MRON mýND[RCIORING COMPANY
or SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

-- 1:ot -

WORSTED KNITTING
- AN D-

FINGERING YARN.
Montreal Oflice :-409 Board of Trade

Building.
Toronto Office :-33 Melinda Street.

SI=PC ILTES.
Machlnery Druehos for woollen and flour
ii. .c. e lt ocs. brewe c. dnirin-. t

crs. foiiilrics. and aIl nachlncry work; old
rollens rellicd.

Frank Wehrle & Co.,
Brush Manufacturers,

131 Bay St., Toronto.

JOHN HALLAM 1
TORONTO

DOMESTZO
and FOREIGN lAI

Sumac. Japonica. etc.

You Want The Te
We Make Them

WRITE FOIt PRICts

BANNERMAN & FINOLATER,
Bolier Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Dovetail and Pac¶ing Boxes

ropl'ine. Side Illocks and Cros Aris. Wood
ITrintre. TtA

Ciffar Boxms Shippiniz Casms
TORONTO. Wt;frà. ONTARIO.

McToyR

Babbitt \ M -OYW R--A
Mietal. 5 -As Mi

BRASS, BRONZE, PHOSPHOR BRONZE, ALUMINUM
BRONZE, COPPER, ZINC and AL.UMINUM

CASTINGS TO ORDER4 Large or Small.

in'l.r°' DEAN BROS., 184 Richmond St. West, Toronto

C. G. ELRICK & CO.
MANUYACTUnEiLS O1

HORN and BUBBER CU S, Etc.
FAcroint-Sheppzard Street, Toronto.
'MONTnEAL OFFIcE-Fraser Bullding.

Reproductions Macle for Eight
Cents per Square Inch

Half Tones Macle Direct from
Photos

1T4e STOREY MOTORI and DYNAYO

Send for Catalogue. MNUFAcTUInED ni

The STOREY MOTOR and TOOL. CO
John St. North, Hamilton, Can., and Philadelphla.

BRUSHES
AND BROOMS

FOR MILLS, etc.. MADE TO ORDER

ROLLERS REFILLED.

Special attention Nivcnl to thiv class of
w.ork at, cloct, pas.iile priccs.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS
MANUFACTURERS

TOBONZTO, ONT.-
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devices, condensers or connectiois, which it is clasimed not cnly
equal the best direct-currrent imotors in commercial elliciency,
but are Buperior to thein in point of regulation, reliability atid frec.
dom fromit burn.outs. Witlh such a motor, wlichl can ailso.e used
as a rotary tratsformer, tihe single-pl:se alternating systen lias
every advantage of the low tension direct-current systenti, besides
whici it la suel superior in simifplicity, floxibility and adaptability
for long distance distribution ; su tiat to-day arc aud incandescent
liglt, ieat and power are distributed fros the alternatin-g system
at a distance of a fraction of a mile, or at thirty inis*iL or more,
controlled, rogulated and netered wvith etlual facility and perfect
satisfaction te the consumer.

The single.pliase alternating.current inotor lias been to the
electrician like tie panacea of the alchemnist, the cause of almost
endless thought and experient ; but tho solution of the problem
was a inost sinsile one and rests on two well-knîown pirinîciples.
Atteinpts have cen made to use induction mnotors oni the sing'le-
phase circuits, but it is dillicult tu start tiem, antid usually very
cumnbersone and cxpensive arrangements have beien devised, which
give but small startim' turque. B3esides this, ims order toi imiake
them at ail eficient an keep the, power factor withisi reasonable
limita, a very nsmall clearance or air gap (often less thas one-half

mniliimneter) nust bô allowed between fields and armature, su that
the sligitest msechnisical wear or vibration caisses trouble. Even
unsder the most favorable conditions it is inmpossible to cosstruct
an induction inotor so as to avoid a very considerable lagging or
*;o-called " wattless" current. In such motors the power factor,
whici is tie ratio of tie real to tie apparent energy, varies front
twenty to cigity per cent. Tiat is to say, if tihe iotor lias a
power factor of fifty lier cent. there must be double tie current
furnished tiat is actually required to do the work, and while ialf
the current is wattless, yet it uses up> capacity in) genterator, traits-
former and lisne wire, wvith energy cons.iptios due to C2R losses in
cach, aid in loig distaice tnstnmission the imlipedance (wliici is
tise olicie drop plus that due to the inductance of the lisse, and
whsich varies with the current and freluency), custs ,uchs a ligure as
to make the expense for copper large, in ndler ta keep tie work-
isg electro.notive force witiuns proper limnits.

Paciniotti's disùe4very of tie reversibility of a dynamo ajpplies to
alternsatiig-.curretssmachiniueryas well asdirect, except that the ordin.
ary alterniating.current genlerator, when used as a motor, must be
brought tu sysiclironous speed before it will fall in step with the
genseratur, and further, must have its fields excited -usually frosm a
separate source. It will :lien operate as a notor, and is the inost

Leitch & Turnbull
Canada Elevator Works,

Queen and Peter Streets, Ijanliiton, Oqt.
Patent Safetyyra POWER ELEVATORSH Tnnd ane e c

Tolcpliotie Coniscctioss.

D. K. McLAREN
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- - - MILL SUPPLIES

COTTON AND WOOLEN SUPPLIES
SHUTTLES, PICKERS, HEDDLES

REEDS AND HARNESS

Sole Agent for....

Messrs. Wilson & Ingham
MIRFIELD, ENGLAND

24 Victoria Square, - Montreal
11. C. Jamllie-,on. A. T. lHiggissios.

R.. C.. J mmson & cO.
3lanufacturers of

VARNISHES AND JAPANS 1 "I"rsrpn°c"-ME â?ã;
SPIRITS. Shellacs Itosins. Glucs, Gold ro. rnze, etc.

Offlee-13 ST. JOHN STtEET MOS
Factory and Warehousc-3 to 29 ST. THO3AS ST.. 0

Penman Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
PARIS, ONTARIO.

lianufacturers of

HOSIERY, SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
GLOVE LININGS AND YARNS

Selling Agents: D. MORRICE. SONS & CO.. 3Montrcal and Toronto.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN COMPANY
ALMONTE, ONT.

FINE TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, AND FANCY
WORSTED SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS.

nC)u s -_.

FOUR I{.P. EDDY ElECTRIC ROTOR
Guasanteed in Firs.t.class Order.

^uldrcs

The Barber & Ellis Co., Toronto

Wood or
Iron-Working
Machinery,
Engines,

Boilers,
Motors,

Shafting, Etc.

The Toronto
Machinery
Supply Co.,
164 King St. W.

Guelph Woolen Mill Co., Ltd.
GUELPH. . . - ONTARtIO

3Manufactures of
Underwear,Hosiery,Wheeling,Fingering and WorstedYarns

EIDERDOWN FLANNEL. ETC.
Selling Agrnts: Donald Fraxer. 3aontreal E. Il. Walsh & Co.. Toronto.

AUBURN WOOLEN COMPANY
1ETEIRBOROUGH, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fancy Tweeds, Etc.
Sellinsg AgensD. 310RIUCE. SONS& CO.. Montrcal and Toronto.

THE PARKHTT.T VENEER 00.Taiufacturers of
Rotary Cit Cheese Box HctoopE

HEADING SCALE BOARDS. ETC..
lis Car Lots. or lcss. Write for pars iculars.

PARKHILL VENEER COMPANY PARKHILL, ONT.
Tho Factory of tlis Conpany for Sale or to Let.

FERGUSON & PATTI
PRESTON, - -ONTARIO.
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FINE AND MEDIUM T
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STA M PS
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PATTERSON & HEWARD
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satisfactory mnotor that cau ho produced wheni constant speed is
required. Its elliciency is the highest-quitu as hiigh Ls that of
direct current mtoturs of cqual capacity-while the regulation is
perfect. So long as the genorator. witht whricih Euch motor is cOu-
niected, runs at a unifori speed, th motor ust run at a propor-
tional spmeed, dependent on the ratio of the poles to the alternations,
every impulse of the generator advanrcin.g thei armature of the
mtotor ono pule, which au not change its speed anry more than if
it were mechramically geared to the gonerator, uniess it is over-
loiaded to a point wieru it is impossible to carry the load, which
point is usuialy about lifty per cent. in excess of the normal
capacity of the mrotar. This ts acconplisied without the introduc-
tion of auy iag or power factor, the load being practically non-
inrductive-like L load of incandescent lamps-provided the proper
excitation is naintainned. Furtihermore, by overexcitation, the
synchrounous uotor nmay be made to performî the office of a
condenser and compensate for lag or inductive load; this cat be
carricd so far as to introduce a negative lag or lead, at the satie
time iising the electro.mnotive force of the line.

The drawback ta the sin ephase synchronous miotor, iereto-
fore, has been that it could not be started without some other
source of power, and would ntot carry its load up to speed. This
is entirely overcomne in the motors here alluded to, which stirt up
tnder load, and c;a bu specially wound to give inuch greater torque
in starting thain in rmumnnarg m synrchronrism.

This brings us back to the two simile, well-known princiîples
before referred to, which are comrbinred mn this motor-the principle
of the ordinary alterneting.current synchronus motar with that of

the direct.current imotor or generator. Tho armature has two
distinct winding-one, adistributed winding connected ta a comn-
muutator, similar to that (if a direct.current muotr or dynamo,
which .in this muotor is used for starting and aftorwards for
exciting the fields ; 'the ther winding isof the ahuttle type, wounid
so as to concentrate distinct and regularly alternaLting 1.poles in
the armlature, and performt the regular work of rotating the
mutur armature, advaîncistr it frot oeu pole to the niext, with
each impuise of the generator.

An ordimnry double.throw switch on top of the motor is used in
startinug, thoro being no resistence or other comnplicated device, as
the self-inductioti of the windings is suflicient to choko back any
abinormal flow of current. In starting, the switch handlo is do.
pressed so thait tho lead wires which conduct the aternating currenti
fromt the transformer arc connected through the switch blades to
the contacts which lead the current first to une of the commutator
brushes, thience through the distributed armature windings, and
out througi the opposite brushes to a coarse wire winding on the
field poles, and back again La tihe switch contacts and hinding posta,
these connections being identic:a with those of a direct-current
suries muotor. As soni as the current is turned on the inotor comr-
menues to rotate uat constantly accelerating speod until synchron-
im is reached, which s iindicated'by the lighting of a lamp located on
ite switci at a dull red. This is the signal for the reversai of the

double-throw switch, which then changes the connections s0 that
the leads fromt the traisformer are cut oi froti the connutator,
and connected to the collector rings and concentrated armature
witdings, whilo at the saute instant the commutator brushes are
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3Yanufacturers of....

CONSTANT POTENTIAL MOTORS
For 110, 220. 250. 500 Volt Circuit.

From One-haif to 50 Horse Power
DYNAMOS FOR INCANDESCENT LIGH T

Alternating Fan Motom. Tranrforniers, Switches
ltesistance Boxes.

Burhlt-out Armatures of any System
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Itepairing.
O1lice and Factory.. 90 YORK ST., LONDON, Cit.

Toronto Agent .....
JOSEPH BARRETT, 573 Dufferin St.
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JAMES MORE, Town Clerk
DUNDAS, ONT.

Liberal Inducements-Good Location
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WM. BARBER & BROS.
GEORGETOWN, ONT.

M.anufacturers of

BOOK AND FINE PAPERS

THE TORONTO PAPER MNFC. CO.
CORNWALL, ONT.

Istanutuctuts of....

Engine Sized Superfine Papers
White and Tinted Book Papers
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NEW YORK *
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connected to the shunt field windings, niagnetizing the field with contingencies. Tho secondaries of these tranisforiers shoulddiroct current, the only oflico of the conuutator after the intutur is deliver froi 101) to 110 volts, for which E.M.F. the motors arestarted being to supply the simali direct currenit necessary to ma- wound.
netize the fields. Nothing lias been spared in the design and construction of theseIn st.arting, the inotor will run up to synchronous speed in froi iioturs tu ilake thei as perfect as possible, and careful attentionlive to fifteen seconds, depending upon size, widings, etc., and las been given to every detail that would tend to imako it neat inwhen loaded, in frot fifteen to thirty seconds, taking about the appearance and simple, su that the miani without previous trainingsaine current im either case, the time factor iîakitig the différence into whose hands a îuotor usually falls, would ia e nio dilliculty iiiin power consuned. The current taken under these conditions its use.
amnunts to froi twenty-five to flifty per cent. in excess of what the ''io muechanical perfection of any piece of inachinery is the all-notor will require when runnming im synchronismi ; but, when only im ortant une, and in tLis niotor !-as been given the full attentionrequired to start itself or liglt countorsiafting, this current mnay it deserves. The best eliginee.ing practice of tie day has heenbe greatly reduced by specal wmdings. followed, and wheru any detparture lias been made it las been toThe direct-current wimding delivers a perfectly smnouth current, imake the copstruction mure rigi and capahle of resistimg over.and is not at all pulsating in character. In circuit with the field load and excessi% e strain. The bearingsare of bronze, self-alignmnt,winding is a rheostat to control the extent of lield excitation. and self-oiling ; two small rings travel mi recesses mn the boxee soThis rheostat is located in a recess in the base of the motor, the that they touch the top of the shaft, the rotation of whicl carrieshandle for its regulation heing accessible through an opening at the rings around, lifting as they turn enougl oil fron the chamberthe coniniutator end pedestal. The notor, starting switch, and below the hearings to keep the shaft abundn;itly lubricated. Asrheostat are all in one unit, making a mnost simple and compact the oil is used River and user again a single filling furnishesconbination. All that is necessary to install the motor is te con- lulbricatioi for mionths, and as the oil gets Iow the rattlmiîg of thenect the secondary wiring of the transformer to the two binding rings serves as a warning that the ul should be replomshed.osts on the notor switch, and it is ready for operation. The purposes to which these motors are applicable are ahnostWe c:dl special attention to the cleai-cut, symnîmietrical lropor- without end, rangiing froin commercial use in labor-saving devices,tions of this motor, as shown in the illustration, and the graceful such as printing presses, type.settiing imachines, lathes and machinecurves sweeping froi point to point, which give the nachime suclh tools, elevators, laimdry and sewmg machiies, junps, ico-creama pleasing appe;ance. freezers, churcli organs, coffee uills. sausage maciines, etc., downTheso mustors are all fitted with insulating slidiiîg bases, permit- to twirling the ceiling fans in a restaurmnt where you cau enjoy ating the tiglteninîg or loosening of belts while -s operation. As comîîfortblle imeal in the heiated ionths, or to drive a iierry.tgo.they are designed to exert a powerful starting turque, and are round on which the children, aid often the older ones, deligitcapable of standimig a fifty per cent. over-load, it is desiiable to to ride.

connect theni with transformiuers of 1,500 watts capacity lier horse- For further infornatiou address the Toronto Electric Lightpower of notor, which has been found suflicient for all possible Coipany as abuve.
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The Un;ted Alkali Company, Ltd., of England
CAPITAL EXCEEDS : TDR$44000

CAUSTIC SODA, 60°, 70°, 74°, 76°, 77°. SODA ASH, all strenigtls.
SAL. SODA. PURE ALKALI, 58°.

WILSON, PATERSON & CO., MONTREAL, SOLE AGENTS
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Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, Vault Doors. Wood Rim Split Pulleys,
Friction Pulleys, Friction Clutch, Couplings, etc.

"Dumfries Foundry," Galt, Ontario, Canada
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Sault Ste. Marie

Pulp and Paper Co.

SAULT STE. M4ARIE, ONT.
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WOOD
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IV. Ltd

BRISTOL.S PATENT

STEEL BELT LACING
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